
'l'he Pe~lee B-.~~ re~eived William H. McMahan or Coli• 
aamplee tbi.a week of tbe new cur . .11 j . . th u · r . aerva e, a umor m e mve · 
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the 1, • • · • . . . appoln~ment to a summer fe!Jow· 
tioQ Ud tb'4JJ·~• att!aoijog muo,h ship by &be D~nforth F Jundation 
attention. ~.~• Ill,, _ISUI• • .re. d • of liJt, ~9,uis, will be spent at the 
er \b.JI.D. tb' ~~~ 9~M and~~~~~ ·'-·· Danforth summer camp at Shelb,y 
noplioation ie of a· different dtf,a u· h 

ki t ..,.c .• 
aiitn and color, .ma ng couo er· 
f • 'o~t harder and also making it ¥r McMahan tl!aneferred to the 
emb tlaeler •o b-dJe:and ·count U .of T.Junior College at Martin, 

muc " '' • " "'!• r .-1 • b' s b 
but 80 far Tiff. bf.ve • . a. ·~~~ ell~,. ....~~DIJ 1s . op omore 
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to make an ·· v a ' f.t ' '""ll• W;as vaoe· pree1dent of the 

.. 1. tt•.f,i ' ~ •• ". , Bt\\~'nts' Club and made the 
of. Laude bonor roll in the third 

M~OD~S'l' CHURCH 
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Soboot. · W,ill you 
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Mr. C. P. KaslJ 

Mr U P Kast died suddenly at 
his home North.uf to,wu, Satur• 
day evening at 8.00 o'clock. He 
moved trere eome eight year ago 
from Carrutheraville, Mo., first 
living m the K1rk Community un 
Lil about two years ago, when he 
moved to hie present home. Inter 
ment was made at Magnolia Cem 
etery, Sunday . afternoon at 3 p. 
m. services heing oonduoted by 
Rev . Coyle, Pastor of Chmtian 
church. Mr Kaet ia survived by 
hie wife and two eons. He had 
many friends here who join in ex 
tending their ay mpath)' to the be 
reaved ones. The fulleral arrange 
ment were under direction of 
Hinton and Hutton, Funeral Di· 
rectors. 

PRESBYTERIAN · CHURCH 

There will be Regular services . . I' 
at the Presbyterian church Sun• 
day; Sermons by Paator.. A lte• 

a" ap· vi val Meeting is In pi'Ogftlt at 
Gerioanto•p. aervi'Oea belna- beld. 

.......... All enrJ nig~t, Rev,,:um r BRed• 
••ll la1fted. d'J of Mempble-.d:Olar &lit p~eatla• 

MICKIE SAYS-

~ELI.;ERS, '"' '11WAI.JT iO BE 
SU~~UL., DO}JT USSI:IJ 
It> \1-11 KIJOOKIIJ1 0"' ~S 
FAILURE'S- PAV ATTEIJTlOIJ 
-ro ~· SU~ESSf!IJL GIJ'fS~ 
DO W"AT il-IE:'i 00-.:-~EY 
I<.IJOW ~EIR. STUFF~ AIJD 

'"THEY AU. AOVER.TISE IIJ 
-rl-1' }JEVJSPAPERS 

Attends Veterans Reuita 

For more information contact the Morton Museum of Collierville History, www.ColliervilleMuseum.org



By ·ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
.. 1!111!1-... OST: 500 Congressmen! 

Such is the wording or 
a headline or a want-ad. 

• ~~-· ' which might have ap· 
peared In the newspapers 
throughout the country re-

. c~ntly, thereby providing 
newspaper paragraphers 
wit}l._.;ample .material for 
one of their well-beloved 

: jeSts 'at the expense of 
••••• . our representa'tives in the 

1 national legislature. AI· 
though I!Qcb ' a statement has nothlbg 
to do '1\-ith the 1530 men and women 
who lare now In session· at Wash1dg
ton, .It Is true, nevertheless. Ask An· 
son \Voldt' ' 

J•; , 

Anson Wold Is the man who has 
just .ileeo his great work, "Biograph· 
leal )Directory of. the American Con· 
gress-1774-1927." go to press. 1\fr. 
Wold, who )I'RS brought to Washing
ton ~rom !l~nnesota 29 years · ago by 
Senator Knute Nelson, was for maJy 
years a . $!1erk In ' the\ census . bureau. 

;. Four,yeal'li -ago the congressional jolht 
11,;..»-P~lQt.btg, headed by S_eh

:,fl! f New Hampshire, ab
'p~b)l~~tlon of, !1. n~w cop· 
ifiiee~ory, arltl Mr. Wold. 

sec.retary of the con1nlluee, wns as· 
signed to the task. For the last four 
years he and his assistant, F. L. ~'rid· 
ley, hove been at worl< on the gigantic 
task of comptling the biographies of 
9,000 men and women who have served 
In th~ two houses of our national leg
Islative body. Now their work 11!1 
done, and within a few weekR libraries 
throughout the country wilt receive 
-copies bf the work, which libraries soy 
1!1 one of the most used ,·olumes In 
their collections. 

But tlespile the fact that . Mr. Wold 
and Mr. F~idley ho1·e sent out some
thing like 35,000 letters, communlcnt· 
ed with persons in nearly every port 
or LltP world nod tnlled uncenslngly 
to make the directory complete In ev
ery detail, there urc in It 500 hiograph· 
leal "blanks" that they still are try
Ing to !ill. The roster of those who 
served in congress. of cout·se. Is com
plete. Hut the "hlank&" hnve to do 
with birthdnys. hurinl rloces, rrofes· 
alons anti politics. 

'l'al<e. for Instance. the ense of Wil
liam Wilson. He is ll ~te!l In the fli· 
rectory thus (and his is the shortest 
biography In the book) "Wilson, \VII 
llam, a representative from Pennsyl· 
nnia; was elected to the Fourteenth 
•nd Fifteenth congresses Olorch 4. 
1815-March 3, 181!)) ." Or this one. 
"WoodruiT, '!'homos M., a represent· 
•tive from New York; elected us n 
Democrat to the Tv1enty-nlnth congress 
(Mai'ch 4, 1845..,-March 3, 1847) ; en
gaged In the furniture business In 
New York city, where he died about 
1854 or 1855." Here are some other 
uns<~.lved mysteries: Alexah'der Wil
son wns n representative ; fr{)m VIr· 
glnin In the Ninth and Tenth con· 
;!t'e~ses hut neither the date of his 
hlrlh or the date of hls· death Is 
known. F'nr that matter It Is not even 

who wrote the "Star-Spangled Ban
ner," hoping that she might be related 
to or know something about two oth· 
er Keyes who were Maryland repre
sentatives In congress. They found her 
eventually but learned that she knew 
nothing about either of the two men. 
Then there Is the case of a dlstln· 
gulshed Marylander, John Hanson, 
who was president of the Continental 
congress in 1781-82, and who Is often 
referred to as "the first President of 
the United States," since he servefl 
ns "' President under the Articles of 
Confederation. The directory says 
that Hanson Is burled at Oxon Hill 
In Prince Georges county, Maryland. 
but Mr. Wold admits that this may be 
only tradition, since Hanson's grave 
has never been found. Maryland his· 
torlans have tried to solve the mys
tery without success, and a Boy Scout 
organization has dedicated Itself to 
make a search and . help locate the 
.grave. 

Not only has the progress on the 
directory been hampered by the ab· 
sence of reliable Information but by 
receiving Information which turned 
out to be misinformation. Frequently 
this was supplied to them hy well
meaning relatives or descendants who 
had .DO' more authentic data than that 
oiTered by fnmlly tradition, which 
Is notoriously unreliable. Curiously 
enough some relatives or descendants 
refused to supply any lnfornl'ation at 
all, declaring that the congressional 
relative or aoeestor had dishonored 
the family name. One such case con
cerned o representative who had with· 
drawn from congress when his state 
seceded f1·om the Union at the opening 
of t~e Civil war. 

Other difficulties are eiplalned In 
tl~e foreword to the . blogr11phy by Mt·. 
Wold. Prior to 1809 app.ueutly no 
effort was made to publish a direc
tory of congress. The earliest known 
directory is entitlt>d "Plnces of Aborle 
of the Memhf'rs of Both Houses of 
Congress, F'lrst Sf'sslon of the Elev
P.nth Congrl'ss." 'l'his wns a pamrhtet 
of 1~· pnges, [lllhllshed by n. c. 
Weightman in 1800, and contains the 
nnmes nnd locations of bo!lrdlng 
houses. arranged r.lphat>etknlly, whiri1 
are followed by names of senators null 
rf'presentatives residing therein. 

"Directories, containing added con
gressional Information, complied and 
printed under contract by pri\·att> 
tirms.'' the foreword continues, "np· 
p€'ared from time to time. Though 
still printed by contracr. the congres
sional directory for the first session 
of the Thirtieth congress, Issued In 
1848 by .T. & G. S. Gideon, assumed 
an official air by bearing the title-page 
words 'Complied nnil published for the 
use of Congress by the Postmnster of 
lhe House of Representutlvl's.' Sim· 
liar Information was carried on titles 
up to ond lneludlng the · first session 
of the 'l'hlrty-elghtb congress. 

"At the beginning of the second ses· 
slon of the Thlrly-elghth congress, o 
jo!nt resolution, approved ·Februnry 14, 
1865. was unanimous ly adopted, pro
viding for 1 he compilation nod publl · 
cutlon of the first congresslohal di
rectory under the supervision of the 
joint committee on public printing. 
The commlttl'e held numerous ses· 
slons, obtnlned and examlnt>d like pub· 
ll cut lons l s~ued In foreign countries. 
and finally decided upon o work slm· 
liar In essentials to The House of 
Commons, published In tondon since 
1852. 

"Biographical sketches of senators 
and represp!.~tjve! appeared In 1867 
In the first edition of the congrl!sslon· 
al directory for-the second session of 

• . ., f . . 

Qakymen Gain · 1 ·-~-
+.::.~Y . 13.¢-ttei:,"W~~.s · ·· 

increased Butt~rlat' Produc
. tioh ' BroJgli.t(" About , 

,~y ,Right Feediiig,, . ' . .; \ 

(Prepa,red by the United statea Department 
ot Arl-lculture•l · 

' 01'mers ot dairy · cowjj in California 
have. added ' $64,297,051 to their ln
come ·over a petlod of shen years by 
.raising t'iu~ average butterfat produc~ 
ti!Jn per ccjw for the entjre state from 
183 pounds in 1920 to 239.2 pounds in 
'1927, says ·B. H. 'Crocheron, director · 
·ot co-operative extension work In Clll· 
lfornlu, In li stutement submitted to 
rite Unlted States Department of Ag
riculture. 

On Way to Goat. 
· At the beginning of the effort In 
1920 the California e.xtenslon service 
set up us a goal, to be reached In teo 
years, u state avet·age production of 
265 pounds of IJuttet·fat 11er cow. Sev
en years' concentration on a dairy itn· 
provement p1·ogram, lncludlug proper 
f.eedlng, breeding, and culling, has 
brought them well on their wuy to uc
compllshmeut of the goal within the 
time set. 

the Fortieth congress. In the com· 
pller's note It Is called a 'proof ed
ition,' and hus approximately 235 bl· 
ogt'aphles of senators, representatives, 
and territorial delegates . 

"It Is referred to as being incom· 
plete, and In lSOS was replaced by a 
second edition which contained a few 
more sketches. The directory for the 
third session, printed In 1869, contains 
approximately :!80 biographies. 

"The work of preparing and pub· 
llshlng a biographical directory to in· 
elude oil the preceding congresses was 
first , undertaken by Charles Lanman 
In 1859. It bears the Imposing title, 
"Directory of the United States Con
gress." There have been at least six 
subsequent editions, which \\'ere In· 
tended to give up-to-date and authen
tic biographical data. Since Mr. Lan
man's lnst volume, however, the suc· 
ceedlng compliers appear to have done 
little more than to add such Informa
tion as could be obtained from the 
congressional directories published 
during each session of congress. It 
seems that no effort to correct, revise 
or perfect the work of former com
pliers was ever attempted, and thus 
original I errors · were perpetuatedt ' . • 

~'llllpg In some of the · "blan\!s" In 
the oeiv directory would have been 
easy, though, for the compliers, if ull 
of the dead congressman had been 
burled In the rongresslonal cemetery 
established for that purpose In thl' 
early days of the Republic. That cem· 
etery Is one of the most Interesting 
and historical spots In the city of 
Washington today. In 180i Christ 
Episcopal church in Washington first 
established this burying ground, an•! 
a few years later it was chosen as 11 

place of burial for senators and repre
senatlves who died while In otllce. 
Since that time 100 go\·ernment ofti
cluls have been buried there and mon· 
uments have been erected O\'er a hun · 
dred of those gPaves. In addition 8'• 
cenotaphs hn ve been placed in honor 
of memhers of congress who hove been 
buried In other cemeteries. 

Up to 1835 pructica ll.v every mem
be•· of congress who died In office wu8 
hurled 1 ht>t'e. Menns of trunsporta· 
lion were so limited that few families 
were able 10 convey the bodies ot 
their dead from the capital. But as 
trnnsportatlon facilities grew bett er 
this practice tinnily ceased. By an 
act of lllny 2;:{, 1876, congress abolished 
~he custom of erecting cenotnphs and 
provided that thereafter monuments 
should be authorized only when the 
deceased congressmnn was acluully 
buried in the cemetery. 

'1'he first congressman to be buried 
was Ezra Darby, of New Jersey, who 
died Jnnuary 28, 1808. George Clin
ton, Vice President of the United 
States, was lirst burled there, and 
years elapsed before his body was tak· 
en to his old home In New York. But 
other notables still sleep there. One 
of them Is 'l'oblus Leo.r, the faithful 
private secretary to George Washing
ton. Near by are the graves of Push
Ma-'l'a-Ha, the 'noted Choctaw chief; 
Scarlet Crow, another famous lndlun 
warrior; \'v'llllam Wirt, an attorney 
genernl of the United Stutes, and Abel 
l'. Upshur, a former secretary of stnte 
and secre tary !lf the navy. One monu· 
rnent has a rartleular romantic Interest. 
Beneath It, side by side In a single 
gmve, rest the bodies of Capt. Beverly 
Kennon aud Abel Parker Upshur, vic
tims of an explosion of a gun aboard 
the Amerlcnn frigate, "Prlnct>ton." to 
1844. Both were natives of VIrginia, 
nod the two men formed a friendship 
In early youth that lasted until the 
grave. 

Studard Time 
· The United States Naval ·obserYa· 
tory has three standard clocks run· 
~;~ing In constant temperature vaults, 
electrically wound and ·aealed to keep 
the 8Jr presaure constant. Merld~n 
drcle oblerYatlona of telectect itare 
are tateo M!flllarty on clear. nllhta. 
and from tbeee obeerYatlou .tbe .,. 
ror .. of ....S.rd ~ are ~~et.r. 
...... !:be ........., 001 

u. ',.·CGrnct-· u ...... .... . .. .. ........ 

During lhe se1·en years the number 
of cows under test in the regularly 
organized cow-testing or dairy-herd· 
lmpro1·eme,nt associations Increased 
from 30,000 to over 70,000. The work 
of these nssoclotlons is the bnsls for 
the. improvement program. From the 
testing records is derived the informa· 
tlon necessary for proper feeding, 
breeding, nod the detection of unprotit· 
able anlnutls In the herd. 

Other Big Factors. 
Othe1· fuctors in bringing up the a v

erage In butterfat production have 
been competitions both in indii·Jdual 
production and community records, 
efficiency studies of lndll·idual herds, 
use of better llreedlng stock, Improve
ment of heultb of herds, provision of 
better facilities for care nod maouge· 
ment of herds, nod the introduction of 
better management methods and bet
ter stock through the dairy work or 
boys and girls who are members of 
4-H clubs. Only the sustained eft'ort 
of the extension stal'l' and dairy cuttle 
owners on o long-time program, how· 
ever, Director Croche1·on believes, has 
made It possible to thus move forward 
the entire production' of u state anti 
collectlYely lntluenee the aYernge of 
over half u million animals. 

Alfalfa Pasture Great 
Help in Producing Pork 

Alfalfa pasture will produce more 
po1·k per acre on the average than any 
other forage crop. It Is one of the 
earliest pasture crops to be al'ailable 
In the ~prlng nod lt' kept clipped when 
necessary rlut·lng the summer, It will 
provide goool forage until late In the 
fall. Un!ler average conditions an acre 
of alfalfa will pasture from 10 to 20 
shotes, depending on the conditions 
pt·evlot:sly mentioned. It should not be 
pastured too closely as It does not 
stand very hen vy foraging. rt prob· 
ably would be best to posture It In 
such a way as to permit the cutting 
ot two small crops or hay during the 
season in addition to the pasture fnr
nlshetl. Aiflllfa Is a crop thut lsAtlgh 
In protein and mineral mutter, both 
of which are very necessary In onlmal 
growth and which are decidedly lack· 
log In corn, the feed that forms the 
hnsis for practically all hog rations. 
For this reason alfalfn Is doubly valu· 
uble as a forage crop. 

Testing Seed Oats for 
Germination Is Advised 

Testing of seed oats for germlnu• 
tlon Is udvlsed by L. F. Rickey, of the 
t:ni ve•·s it .v of Illinois, who says that 
samples of seed oats received at th<! 
uniYerslty have shown a great vuri· 
alion in germination. 

Quite a few outs were "bin-burned" 
in s torage and th e heat so generated 
was sutll cien t to destroy the life of u 
!urge part of the onts. Samples tested 
at tl•e unl verslty tested as low as !) 

per ct>nl. 
A quick test of 200 or 300 kernels 

In soil or moist cloths may be mude 
In the house, an assurance thus se
cured ns to the vitality or luck of 
vltullly of the seed befo re plantlug. 

Around the Farm 

Clip tt.e youn~: pi!!'• wolf teeth. 
• • • 

r.ooll ,·n•llul!e Is n lon ~ step toward 
ecouomicnl ntilk production. , 

• • • 
Be ~ urP you hn,·e Pnouglt room In 

your hroooler house for your r hicks. 
Overcrowding rPsnltR in hPnvy losses. 

• • • 
Not nil rtnntsf need n "swePt" soli: 

some lin beltPr in a fairly hi gh degree 
ot ncl!lity. It poys to know your 
plunts. 

• • • 
Male birds help to spread bacillary 

white diarrhea among poultry. nl· 
though the disease does spr('ad with· 
out moles. 

• • • 
Cultivate ~our orchard ns soon as. 

the ground ·is workable to kill the 
grass and weeds and 'to free the 
trogen supply which helps 
rrowth. 

· may 
· here's 

just one thiillt you · need ever do to 
get relief. Bayer Aspirin is an 
absolute antidote· fo~ such ·pain. 
Keep it at tl,e office.- Jliive it ,~andy 
in the hom~. Those ~ubject to fre
quent or sudden 'headaches 1should 
carry Bayer As~irin il\ the pocket
tin. Until you have used it· for head
aches, colds, neuralgia, etc., you've 
no idea how Bayer Aspirin can help. 
It means quick, complete relief to 
millions of men and women who 
use it every year. And it does not 
depress the heart. 

~SPIRIN 
~lr:J: ito~:Cl:\:t..olo~~~:~-

POISON IVY 
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh 
II- - far ftnt bottlo If not oaltod. AU deoiMw. 

I 

WORMS-A CHILD'S 
GRE.t\.TEST ENEMY 

Look for these symptoms in 
your child-gritting the teeth, 
picking the nostrils, disor
dered stomach. These signa 
may mean worms. And worms 
left in the body mean broken 
health. 

Don' t dola1 one hour. Frof'l Ver• 
mlfuce rlda a chUd of worma quicklJ:· 
For 75 yoara It baa been America a 
aafe, YOCotable worm medicine. At 
all druniatal 

Frey's Vermifuge 
Expels Warms 

WIJ&1Mfnrs 
CiiiLL TONIG 

For over 50 
years it haa been 
the household 
remedy for all 
Iortn8of ~ 

lt ia a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic. 

Malaria 
Chilla 

aad . 
Fever 

Dengue 

·A M~tt~r of ' Saf~ty· ' 
·:For aottenlng\vater l'n laundry and 

'cteanlng .work 20 Mul~- Team .Borax Is 
efficient and{aate~· ll'hi~ ·: old ' rellable 
brand liho,uld no,b be -confused ·with so
c(l)U!(t•"'Borax · ~ompounds" which are 
·l!ot pure 'BoraX. For safety's sake ask 
for 20 Mtile Team.-Adv.-

' Bell'.aa a Memeato 
When the ship John Milton was 

lost orr the · eastern tip of Long Is
land seventy-one years ago with her 
sklppet· ll~d ct·ew of twenty-three men, 
the vessel's bell was tossed among the 
rocks on the shore, · resting In such a 
position that' wind and waves mode It 
toll dismally, The bell now Is to be 
placed .to the tower o£ the New Mon-· 
tauk Point Community church. The 
little J;milding loo~s out on the spot 
where the Jollii-' MIIton foundered as 
she was returning to Boston from a 
trip to Peru. 

MOTHER! 
Clean Child's 

"California 
Bowels with 

Fig Syrup" 

Even If cross, feverish, bilious, t'OD· 

stlpated or full of cold, children love 
U1e pleasant taste of "California Fll 
Syrup." A teaspoontul never falls to 
clean the liver and bowels. 

Ask your druggist for genuine 
"California Fig Syrup" which has di
rections for babies and children of 1111 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! You 
must say "Callfot·nla" or you may get 
an Imitation fig syrup. 

Cigar Store Man Had 
Acquired Some Wisdom 

A resident of a suburban town, re
turulng from a bulsness trip, Willi as
tonished to see painters at work on 
the front of a clgnr store owned by 11 
friend. He. entered and sought ·out 
the owner. 

"See here, Joe!" he exclaimed, 

YOUR EYES Dr. Saltcr'1 "didn't you have your shop painted 
Eye Lotion 

reUeYea aDd ..,,.,.ao.,...,dlntlamedereatnl&t<>ta just a week ago?" 
boun. Belpe t.be weak eyed, eure~ wlt.bou.t. ~lb.. "Yes, I cUd." 
f:.~~;:~:~~~~·~.t8.•£1~&'f.l!f~':ita.~~ "Then why, In tarnation are yoa 

. . having It done over agalnr' 
Amera.,an Fooda for Stam "H's just a c!lse of human nature," 

In fttr orr Slam the nntlves tum their 1 responded the dealer. "When the Job 
thoughts toward the United States wns done the painters put up the usual 
when the question of food arises, and 'wet paint' signs. And as usual no
In particular their attention Is cen- hody believes In signs. The result wna 
tered upon the l'acltlc coast, where thnt the next day the whole front was 
come two of their most lllghly prized covered with so many finger marks 
delicacies, surdloes and mlslns. Last tltnt It lool;ed worse than before." 
year more than a $1,000,000 worth of "But what If the some thing happens 
fist~ products were Imported from the ngnln ?'' 

Umtcd States. ' 'It won't. There'll he no signs put 

Her Uaual Thourht 
"Heard the news? Lily Is thinking 

about gett ing married." 
":-;ews? When wasn't she?"-Strny 

Stories. 

up this tlme."-New York Sun. 

The largest rock carving ever found 
In Scandinavia has been discovered In 
Sweden, nod depicts three moose and 
a bear. 



' ' . 
' " , ' 1 f . ' 1 r. )t, 

Black,, Bl~e, a.ija• .rrirtt. Add 1 

. ·· Jnter~t in ;F~bionabl~ '. 
''Separate ;Wrap • 

. ·' ~ -,.i ..... :·: 

, The ail k , <.'Oat 1- Is . esfabllshed, as . 11 
tovqrlte wlletber lt be OI!ICil or navy, 
Bhick appel\ra '' to bilve· mor,e distinc
tion .for a-fternoons when ~omen cll[)g 
to U1e tbor01,1ghJy• sane - practl~· of 
llav.lrig ;one gooil-iooklng · black frock 
In tbt>lr ' wardro\)e even though living 
in ft color-mad age. : '. 

!l'he entrance of the silk coat r~ally 
11dds 2est to the u_suai Interest In sep
' ' ''ate coats, witHout · which no spring 
vr s ummer Is ,posslbl~. . 

The trkk of making a coot appear 
to be a part 'of the ensemble of at 
least one costume Is a good one to 
learn so that It may be put Into prac
ticP.. The prlnted>·summer coot . 'Worn 
with either 11 printed or plain dress 
Is not of such hnmedlote concern as 
the good-lookliJ.g coat of lightweight 
cloth or heavyweight silk. Sports 
coats have little in common with those 
In qut>stion: 

The fur collar Is minus on so muny 
coats tho t we1·e It not fqr some stun
ning contrarllctlons one might be In
clined to advocate the co~t sans fur. 
'l'be extremes of fox and go lyak are 
Indulged in by those who feel more at 
home, not t.-, soy more chic, in a fur 
coll ared coot. 

Coats with scarf collars ond coats 
\Vithout anything much by way 

Ensemble With Coat of Navy Kaaha; 
Frock of Shaded Tonea. 

of 11 collar and Intended to be worn 
with a silk sear·t appeal to women 
economically inclined. One may al· 
ways add fur when desired by wear
Ing 8 fox sra r·r. still a most thoroughly 
appro\'ed pr·actlce. 

An nttmctl\'e ensembl e Is composed 
of a cont ot\ nnvy blue knsha with a 
frock or sharled tones. The !lr·ess Is 
a ' one-~iece affair with simplicity ot 
llnPs. Matchln~ searf and purse g l\•e 
adde!l smart ness to the ensemble. 

To Remove Grease Spots 
From Shoes, Bags, Belts 

The best wuy to remove grease spots 
from leather Rhoes Is to emplo.v 
any one of the RP\·ern I commercln I 
quick cleaning fluids \\•hlclr Is nelthPr 
lnflammoble nor exploslve-thut Is, 
which contains no gnsollne nor kero
sene with their attendP!l nntural 
greases. These flnlcls ur·e com1Josed or 
various !lolvents other thnn gasoline. 
.A smn ll quantity Is 11pplled dlrPctl.v 
on the grease Mpot. Immedlntely It 
must be drawn hack out ot the leath
er by working over the spot from all , 
sides with a piece of dry turkish tow!'l ' 
so ati to ah~orh Into the towel the 
cleaner tog~>thPr with the grenst> spot. 
The solve~ts In the rlenner ot course 
remove the nntural oil from tht> Ieath· 
er at thnt spot. Tlwse shoul!l iw re· 
stored by rubbing lenther lotion Into 
the shoe. 

Since so mnny bn:ts and belts ore 
made of Identical lenthPrs, the.v should 
be accorded the same trentment. !\lost 
of them, espel'ially those made of 
glozed leathers. can readily be washed 
with suds ot nny of the noncnustlc 
sonps and then polished with wool 
cloth. 

Matchina Brpoches Are 
in Fashion Limeliaht 

Matching brooches are attracting 
uousual attention this spring. On the! 
two-toned scnrt Ia a large dagger 
brooch, while the close-ftttlng hat 
holds a matching jewel. Bars of black~ 
onyx make the center details In these, 
plecea. while baguette d.lamonds a.re 
ranaed on either side and diamond trl
an~rles llnlah the end of the decorative1 
aeetlone. . . ... I 

The ~tart warrants special notice. 
Jt fa one · of thoie ' new· scarfa with 
tlanda of two colorR runnlnl' the lui 
ieoath or the ned1 IICilrf. Tbla one I~ 
In a.Jacll for oat ~ alld white I 
the otber. Satin II the diOPG IN; 
ttrlaL 

This smart frock of 'pale yellow with 
an oasis green felt hat Is worn by 
Mary Philbin, the popular "movie" 
star. The one-piece sports frock is 
al ightly bloused and the .. skirt Is plait
ed. A finger coat with diamond pock
ets Is used with the dresa. 

On Rearing Children 
from CRIB to COLLEGE .. .. 

Co-a..t by doe l!dllon of "CHJLDRJIN, 
. The ..._.... f.,. PARENTS" 

We ca n take advantu:;e of the 
child's desire to goveru himself by 
allowing him more nnd more responsi· 
bllity In matters which concern him. 
To talk things over with him. to n!<k 
him what he thlnl;s of this and that, 
Is to feed his Inflated egn with the 
food It craves We shou ld replaee the 
nagging, lnfurintecl methnrl of r!P:rlinJ.: 
with the nrlolescfnt with an appeal to 
his reason as a sensible hurnun heln!(. 
If wP ~:o abnut the 'thing carefully and 
subtly we cnn gu!dt> und dlrert him In 
hit> rlerlslbtls without offending bls 
sel t -esteem. 

Mothers and fathers 'everywhere are 
realizing that they cannot rely on In
stinct and lol'e alone In bringing up 
their childrPn. 'l'oduy we ha\·e a. sci-' 
ence ot child-rearing. Doctors in 
their practice, bat·terlologlsts In their 
laboratories. psychologists in their 
clinics. teachers In their classrooms, 
visiting nurses and social workers In 
their rounds, are all Hndlng out thtngs 
vitally Important tor pnrents to know 
and to practice. A number ot our 
great unl\'ersltles have recently es
tablished Institutes of child develop
ment research. The important findings 
of these Institutions should have the 
wlde~t dissemination among parents 
ever~·whP:e. 

A nPw cookery pnrchmPnt Is on the 
market made from vegrtnble tiber and 
so treated by rhemlcnl baths and 
purest wntp'r that wher·eas most pa
perR brenk rlown when wet, this pnper 
grows. The food to he eooked Is 
wrappPd In It nnd thPn placecl In a 
pan or other lll l'nsl l. This rnetho!l of 
cooking ronservPs the .lnlr-1'~>. flnvors 
und rnin ~ r·u t PIPmPnl s nf the fnorl. nn!l 
the pan In whlrh thP,v wpre cooked 
needs only rlnsln~ ln~ teorl of s rourlng. 
This new pnr<"hmPnt mn~' he usPII not 
onl.v In tllP O\'l'n hut nl~o for steami ng 
and boiling. 

•"1-\. 'J I 

·Leason for Jun"' · 9 > •. 

·-·~ ,,'·. 
THE STORY OF THE RECHABITES 

(Temporance Lenon.) 

LESSON' TEXT-Jeremiah 85:1-19: · 
GOLDEN TEXT-We will drlnlt no 

wine. 
.PRIMARY TO:t'IC-Strong to Do ~be 

Right. . 
JUNIOR TOPIC-Loyal to . Do tbe 

Right. 
JNTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP· 

IC-Acceptlng a High Moral Standard. 
YOUNG PEOPLE 'AND ·ADULT TOP· 

IC>-Forms of Modern Persecution. 

I. Who Were the Rechabltes? 
(l Chron. 2 :55). 

They were Kenltes of · Hemath of 
the family of Jethro, Moses' father• 
In-law (Num. 10:29-32, ct. Judges 
1-:16). They entered Cannan with 
the Israelites. It seems that In order 
to preserve their Identity they chose 
a nomadic life. Snul was consider
ate of them (I Sam. 15 :6). They were 
characterized by: 

1. Abstinence tro!ll strong drink 
.(35 :8). 2. Voluntary poverty (35 :1}). 

3: A nomadic life (35 :10). 
II. The Rechabites Tested (vv. 1·5). 
In the days of Jeholachim the Lord 

charged Jeremiah to hrlng the Rerhn· 
bites Into the bouse ,;f the Lord and 
test them regarding the drinking ot 
wine. '!'his he did in a place where 
the people might behold them, the 
aim being to teach .Jtulah by ex»mple. 
The father of the Hechuhltes had 
given the command that they should 
not drink wine. Their Hila! ohedl · 
ence put to shame 1 he <:hllrlren of 
Judah for their lnck of obedience to 
their Benvenly Father. Jonadah. the 
father of the Rechnbltes. was only a 
man. but the eommnnds which .lnrlnh 
disregarded were from the Almighty 
God, their Creator and Savior. They 
stood the test. They were loyul to 
the traditions of their f&thers. even 
turning away from the luxury and 
degeneracy ot Judnh und mulntnlnlng 
their simple lite. It Is God's plnn 
that e\·ery man be tested. Being a 
tree agent, he con hove character 
only through testln~:. It was for thl!' 
reason that God placed Allam llllfl 
Eve In Eden and pe1·mitted the devil 
to test them While we should be 
concerned about the removal ot 
temptation from men, we should he 
more concer·ned with showing them 
bow to overcome it. ' 

Ill. The Filial Loyalty of the Rech
abitea (vv. 6-11 ) . 

Though they were PUt ot their own 
country and among a foreign PPople, 
they refused to drink wine, del'laring 
that they hod been true to the In · 
structlons ot .Jonndub all their lives . 
Obedience to his lnstnrctlon hud heen 
practiced by the men. women unrl 
children. It is a tine t hlng when rhil · 
dren keep In mind their fnthl'rs and 
render obedience to their t'nrnrnnnds. 

IV. The Loyalty , of the Rechabitea 
Contraated with the Disloyalty of 
Judah (vv. 12-16) . 

1. The appenl (vv. 13. 14). This 
appeal wns mnde on the bnsls or the 
filial loyalty nf the Hechuhites. He 
reminded them that though th~lr ru 
ther hnrl been dead o long time. 1 he 
Rechnbltes remained lnya l to hi s rom
mnnd. The prophet appealed to them 
not only on the ~:round of this ex
ample, but on 1 he ground of Clo!l's 
earnest entrenty throuA"h the prophets. 

2. The mhrlstry of_ the prophets 
(vv. 15, 16). When lhe people fnilell 
to render obe!lience ro Cln!l. He sent 
them prophets who pli>acled with them 
to amend ~heir wn.v~ hy turning uway 
from Idols. Matthew Henry lnrllentes 

Chll!lreu can do swfft work In "ruh· the points of contrasl ns follnws: 
bing off eneh otlr~r·s comers." Wutch (1) The Rechabites were oherllent 
any group 11lnying nr working to- to one who wns but A mun. The Jews 
gether and before long you will know, disobt:yed the lntinlre and eternul 
na they know. who Is the bully, who God. (2) Jonadah was dend long 
thinks he Is ho~s. who Is the cry-baby since and coul!l not knnw or their 
und who Is the real le11der. They don't · dlsloy1.lt.v or eorreet them cont·et·ntng 
talk nbout It-they just act-and their lt. God Is all -wise. th·cs forever and 
sPnse of jus lice Is keen and relent· will punish 1 he rll~nberllent. (3) The 
less. Frequently teachers hal'e told Rechublte!! were never [lUI In 'mind 
me that they had to Interfere In the of their ohllgatl.ms. hut Clod sen t His 
wor·klr.gs of a chl.ldren·s court because prophets who rose up early to remind 
"the jury of their peers" was metelnl Judah. (4) Jon;uhrh IPft the charge, 
out punishments which. In adult eye1, with no one to hPur lire expense of 
wer·e much too ~e,·ere. In other worda, the charge. hut Cln!l gM,·e .Judah a 
th~y had to sa ,·e their children from goorlly lnnd nnd hles~ed them In lt. 
the Intolerant ' 'erdlcts of their owa (1\) God ne,·er ll ecl Ill • His 1Jeople to 
klnrl. any hard tusk ns rli<l .Jnn t~ tlnb . but 

A paekn)l'e ret·einr built Into the 
outside wnll of the kitchen Is espe
cln lly us('ful for milk delivery. A ta
ble OH'r n \'Pnii i>Jted bin to contain 
,·egetnbles makes a good pluce tor 
packnges .ln~t r~ceh·ed and not yet 
opened. !"ext to this should he a 
closet liner! with shnllow ~hel\·es on 
whlr.b coM and small boxes mny be 
com·enlent ly nrranged. 

Pnrents whose <'hlldr·en nre planning 
gardens tor the Hrst 1·lme · Uris year 
wonder just how to help them go about 
lt. how to answer their questions 
about garden-mAking. Here Ia 8 proj
ect on which' children and parenta 
can \\'Ork together. Books and mnga
zl.nes on gardens borrowed ,trom the 
local library will help. The , chlldrea 
shoqld be encouraged to draw n plan · 
ot the gardeg end t? decide what 
seeds _should be purchpl!ed. .' 

• A new 1ra; taaha tweed coat hu 
a pointed baelt ·ynlre from which a clr· 
eular bllcll hpnp lp pta.lte. 'fhl• tree• 
toward tulia- In tbe baell II JI'QWIJit, 

God's people disnht!.I'Prl Him. \'\' hile 
the ReehuhiiPt> nhpye-1 thPir f:rtltPr . 

V. Judgment Upon the Jewa for 
Diaobedience (v. 17). 

God rleclured tfrnl He wou ld br·lng 
3udgment as pronounced against 
them. 

VI. T!te Rechabitea Rewarded for 
Their Loyalt)l (vv. 18. 1!)) . 

Recause !hey hnd hl'en true to the 
commnnrl!' of .Jonrulnh. they shoul!l 
have continued represenl!ttinn before 
God. 

Walle While Ye Ha .. Licht 
The 1"•"'1•11' uu~Wt'l'l'll Hllu, 1\'e have 

beanJ our nf rhe tuw· thut 1 'ln·lsl nhld 
eth tnr evPr: imtl lruw 811,\'eal lhuu. t h~ 
Son nl Mnn IIJU~ t. be IItteli 111''1 Wht~ 
Ia thl~ ~ .. t,~ur. ~INn 7 Then .lf>sus tmh1 
nntu 1111'111. Yf>l II little while- Ill thto • 
ll~ht with ~·uu. Wnlk whlll! .VI! hHVl' 
the lll!ht. IPR\ 1urkl11'8~ enure upnr• 

: JOU: (ur hf> thnl . ll•ullof;fh In r!Hrkue., 
llnuw .. th uut· whllhl't hi! t:•ll111t \\'hilt> 
r~ hHVti !!J:hf. ht>llt>\'f' In 1'"'- I]Jht. lhal 
,. 111111 he chli«lrl!n of lllflt.-Juba 12. 
It to IIU.. 

... . 
'· 

· ':E,(ec~ro.~})ljilltinie .. &p~fi;ll~\ 
~ ~ . •. • I· .. • ".. ...... . :) ,. : ,' • • l I ,., .l, ~· : !, ~ 

i'•JiJerfm,,tlJtitlef!~~~ , 
Coming S~/l .. 

Uncle Sam Offers His 
Employees an Outing 

Uncle Sam is preparing an outing 
for his employees · this summer, 
through the ~ooera tion of the Alaslm 
railroad, which Is operated l>y the gov
ernment. 

The outing embraces a specially 
conducted tour from the Capital to 
lt'alrbanks, Alaska, leaving Washing
ton August 2i:i and returning 32 days 
Ia ter. The expenses of nil kinds will 
be grouped under one luqrp sum, which 
will be between $520 and $550. 

'rhe entire round trip will total 11,-
000 miles of' travel and will Include 
both roll and steamship journeys. 
It sufficient people arrange to take the 
trip, special trains will be run from 
Washington to Seattle, and steamers 
from Seattle to Alaska will be run ex
clusively for the excursionists. 

While Alaska is the principal goal 
ol the trip, efforts will be made to 
show as much of the western part of 
the Cnlted States as possible. One 
!lay, for. instance, will be devoted to 
sightseei ng tt·ips around Snit Lake City, 
and Columbia River gorge, in Wash· 
lngton, will be on 'the itinerary. · (l'he 

· northern trip from Seattle wilt' be 
!hrough the famous scenic inside pas· 
sage. 

F ren~ . .and American 
Cities Closely Linked 

An American city was officially rep
resented at the Impressive ·ceremonies 
held In Orleans, !~ranee, In celebra
tion of the five hundredth annlverslll'y 
of the raising of· the siege of Orleans 
by Joan of Arc. 

The city Is that which the French 
colonists 6f Louislnnu founded in 1718 

.anrl christened La Nouvelle Orleans. 
'l'he two cities of Orleans, old and 

new. have lonjl' malntnlned friendly 
relations. On the two hundredth an
niversary or the founding of New Or· 
lenns her sister In rrance took part 
in impressive ceremonies, and In the 
following ~-enr rel'eil'ed fr·om New Or· 
leans a bronze mPda l and later the em· 
hrolderNl s ilk t1ag of the clt.v. The 
flag now bungs In the Hotel de VIlle 
nt Or-lean•. On unnlversnriE>s of the 
b11ttle of New Orleans, old Orlenns 
tnkPs the tlng out and flies it from the 
rooftop. 

Too Much Ad,.ice 
"It Is not wise ro J,:h·e too much 

atlvice 'to I hi' ~·oung." was the advice 
gl\·en to English nrlnlts hy Lady As· 
tor. ''I hu\'e lenrned from my own 
children thnt It Is r.ot wise to give 
th!>rn too mueh odrl ce. but Instead, If 
you put before t hPm the wiser point 
of ,·lew. they will be wise enough to 
foll ow," she snld. 

"Women." she nddPd, "11re In the 
happy position of being on an equal
ity with husband~ . br·others, and other 
menfolk, except In the house of corn· 
mons, whPr'P menfolk June not yet 
learne!l any I hlng.'' 

Shocked Huoband 
SPnntor Moses said in Waslrlngton 

during an nrgnrnent .about a new bill : 
"We must look at these approp1·l· 

atlon bills unselfish!~·. Selllshness In 
this matter would s hock the country 
like-well, like •the story: 

"A lo,·i rr g husbnntl sat at hi s wife's 
side while a pa.lmlst rea d her palm. 

"'This line here; the pn lmlst suid to 
her, 'tell s me that you nt·e doomed, 
a lns, to wenr widow's weeds.' 

"'Oh, my gradous !' she moaned, 
'for how lon g~· " 

The Forward March 
"E,·en perfection con he perfected." 
Conuunndet• Hlchnrd E. B~' rd was 

praisi ng, nt a Kew York banquet, the 
nd,·ance mad{! by a\·latlon. 

'"l' here is room for Improvement 
everywhere," Commander Byrd went 
on . . "This was well understood · by a 
Norfolk grl·l. • , 

"'Gh·e .111e.' said 8 Richmond Jirl, 
'the man " ;ho.can drive wltb one hand.' 
, ~'II for my ,part,' sald a Norfolk girl, 
)lrefer, the man who aski me to 
drive.''' ' 

A1tothor Eatla•alut 
'!I've got a ralilbow around 

t11oulder." 
'":\\'bat are ro• ~tWat1• 

No Bother at.'AII 
"At what time would you like the 

porter to ca ll you?'' 
"There is no need, I can always 

wake up without calling. 
"Then would you mind calling the 

porter-he sleeps half the morning." 
-Pele l\Ie1e: · 

Waa Hia Firat? 
At lhe University of Maryland .. 

housed un awkward steam-propelled 
automobile. It is the worl! ot' Dr. 
W. E. Aiken, a former professor at 
the university, who Is said h~· many 
to h. av(\ been the pioneer .In su(,!ll 
vehicles "'n America. 

Opportunity knocks more· 
than once at evervQne'~ door 
No age limit on 

success if you 
keep fit 

'· 

,, 

PEOPLE used to think that if you 
hadn't made your mark by the ' 

time you were 40, you never would. 
"That's all bunk," people say today. • 
There's many a man who'll tell you 
he was past 50 when he made his 
first big success. Their experience 
runs something like this. 
'Td been going through life, always 
just missing out on everything. 
Worked like a dog, t<io. But never 
seemed to get anywhere. 
''It was a doctor who put me wise to 
myself. Told me not to blame it on 
luck. 'That 'the trouble \vas with me 
-right inside myself. He recom
mended Nujol. I took it for three 
months. Never missed a day. And, 
say, I began to fed like a youn~ 

. brother myself. Decided there was 
life in the old dog yet. When my big 
chance came, I was ,all ready, wait
ing to grab it. And I did." 

Nujol keeps your body functioning 
just as Nature meant it to, under all 
conditions. Contains no drugs or 
medicines. Just a pure substance that 

Myaterioua Jewelry 
Little Betty was very fond of rings, 

and her lingers were lllways bedecked 
with all sorts of them. One dny after 
she hud visited her aunt she told her 
mother that she wanted n ring just 
like auntie's. When asked whnt kind of 
a ring auntie wore, she replied, "a rnU· 
sica! rirrg." 

"A musil'al rlrrg," inqmred the rnotll· 
er. "and whnt kind of a ring Is that?" 

After turning thi s over in her mind 
without a so lution, mother got the aunt 
on th ~ tPiephone, nnd much to her
nmugernent leu r·nerl that auntie wus 
wearing n "hnnd" ring. 

"lncludiac" Ia the Word 
"Reggie lrus nothing to talk about 

except hhnsPif.'' 
"Why the exception?"- Detroit 

News. 

works normally and naturally, It not 
only keeps an excess of body poisons 
from forming (we all have them) 
but aids in their removal. These 
poisons slow you up mentally and 
physically, dull your whole outlook 
on life, make you half-hearted. 
Buy a bottle of Nujol today. Per
fected by the Nujol Laboratories, 2 
Park Ave., New Yorlc. In sealed pack
ages only. Your druggist carrtes it. 

Goinc Far Back 
In the study of cosmography-In 

obsen•ing the nebulae of ex trw gulactle 
space-we are witnessing scenes a11d 
e\'enls which occurred in post agej!. 
WhPn we look out into the depths or 
spuee we ore gazing back Into his
toQ·. 'l'he nearest stnr we see toduy Bl 

It wus tour and a half years ago; tire 
nenrl's t nebulae, the lrregulnr lll:rgel· 
Ionic douds, as they were 100,000 
years ago; the frontiers of the knowu 
universe, as they were 200 million 
years ngo back · In the carbon iferona 
age of the geologlsts.-Edwln Hubble, 
In Harper's Mugazlne. 

• Moatl:r 
"Whut do they mean by human Ia 

tere~t 7" 
"Girls.'' 

How one woman does enjoy seeln1 
A poem In thP mind saves stamps-- another fall In love with the wron1 

It It Is kept there. mnn. 

Easier 
way 
to Kill 
Flies! 

.-----

Banlah dirty dan1erou1 flle1 from yout 
home ~_lckerf Jwt a few momenta with the 
handy Flit 1prayer and evety S1 and BlCJio 
quito diea. More people uae. PUt ~uee 
it hat p-eat"r ldllln1 power, thou1b harm·1 
less co humalU. Guaranteed co ldll or 
moneybldt. 

' . 
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h~~ ! - • relatives in Roseville F'rtday, ~•rs .C· B Milll'ro.o and nhil_d•en w· '11' d c 1 b k J k r·' und i~ 'l' 'le fa vo rs were tin u • I • b t h t '1 

Jokes 

.,, ' : ' d d h lU " ' .. 1 tar o e an ..... . ......... .. .. o e ~ v • • • . J • can t ear o · ave roy c 11 • ~rs ql~d. ,ie, P<L.triok. an. . a.ug • S W "cCandlesa, of P·•ntot'oc, spent the week end with her moth 8 · h AI · p·nk b kets filled with · t d 1 · d b '• · r ·M h i d "" v • Bill m1t , .. ..... .... . ........ .... umn1 I .as -m!n ; . rPn n sse ye tran~e rs. 
tMer .Myra :~i.r ' dQ. -M~ · emE.PI i lSSVIBdte, was here ori busin~se Wednesday er near OlivQ Branch. ~ GJadyeWillial.ae. Urarom arG r ade~ l' nr•;e cour~tJ iJ were t~• • · v ed afto r "Neithe r can I , but I can't do 

r att!,~ ... an · re I a un .ay ,, .. . 1 • • . • .. , . ~: 
1 

· h h bl 
1 

.• 
. ~ ·:.· · · .'\ . Mrs Eugene A9hford VJ8lted m Mr and Mrs Jack Willia'Qle and Mr Berkley,Junior Farro Burea\J w l !C l 6 l a es werec &a reu anu anyth ing about it, they are all 

Mtae M~r.y,R_Ilge.,a wae VIBltlng . C ,.· '11 s d children epent Sur.day with Mr Malcolm Bryan, School Reporter Srl veral gametl of l'Ook a nd bunce ove r eig hteen. . M · r· :l's d ap eva e un ay. 
m um orq· un ay. · · d M T J · v· t · were enj oyed. J e~. n a Finn wo n th t> 

. ( '' 

· Mre C Connor waa in Memphis an ra Jm ones 10 IC Orul! 
M:iee Lizzie- ON en of Memphir high at:u re a t on e tab le a nd Ida 

l''riday a.nd Mise Imogene return· Mr apd Mrs P.Lul Wilson and Hi_ y Notes Marton at the ot11er. Oid L <tdy , "tyl y ro an, you should 
epel.,\t the week end with Mr and ed home with tier'for the weekend eon and Mr.e Dora Brakefield of h a v L~ pu t somei hm g away for a 
Mrs' W N Strung. C:ollierville were here Sunday. 

' Mrs Howard arid Mrs Luck and 
Mr and Mrs Perfiy visited relL\· dau2'hter, Vavian ·and Mise Lucy E3telle Sloan sp3nt the week 

ra iny d ;:y. '' 

tive!i in Memph!!r Sunday. Connor were in Holly Springs end with her grandmother near 

The Hi Y organ iution gave it~ 
annual Banquet in the lu nch room 
May 29. The room was bea utiful• 
ly decorated with c; epe paper and 

~en i o r Play Tt•a mp , 1 ''!'h ats tne t ro uble, lady. 
I owipuJ a n umbrella and jurlge 
c; :> ve me thi rty day s and 1' ve City Policeman is spending his Tuesday, Oiive -Branch. 

· ' Ba ;J h ful ~-. r Ho bb' ' bei ng J ~ n ct burn RVer Hln ce .'' vaoatie~· with Mr and MrijjJ E Mrs MoCall and Peggy Jean vie, 
Bazemore. 

Mr Green, field worke t of Pres-
byterian lihuroh is conductihg a 
stud}' course at the Church thte 
week-. 

Mr~ Sawyer is visiting her 
daqghter,Mre J H N10hola. 

r- 8 B Go&d!oe accompanied by 
Mrs Grace Jones visited Misses 
Matli11 and Lura Po wei in White 
ville Tlluraday. 

ited in Tyro last week. 

Mr and Mrs Albert Hammond, 
Evelyn Cox, Mr and Mrs N M Car 
penter attended the Old Fiddlers 
contest in Holl.} Springs Friday 
nigh•. 

Mr and Mre Edgar Chandler uf 
Memphis visited hia parents here 
Sunday. 

N M Cup9nter Wii.9 in Memphis 
Saturday. 

Mias ·Mildred M~Cala, ·second 1 
· 

Miss Mle MoCaddless of White 
grade teacher, Will tSpend the BUm . S•ohooJ is vi siting relatives here. 
me~ i~· Colorado. · 

· ~ Mr· and Mrs Cothern and chii-
Mi. M_l.'r ar,el t:," .~,oyc'llo has re ·. 

J. ()i ~ · ", dren 'Jf Carey spent Sunday w!th 
turDA, t~~~t'~" ' ffe'pn Pr~ w~,et her parente,Mr and Mr.s Joyner., 
Sout~ Cikblu .· · ,\· · · .! • ·· 

Mr ~ealnJae -of the tea~t.ere, .Rev and Mrl! McCall and Miss 
has gjoe to Texas and will enter Imogene Jowers 7ient to German 
Bayl~r l;J;:ni~e,i.:eity. town Friday evening. 

I' • 

Mr plyde Hamner visited here 
Tuee,y. 

MJsf 4,Y.1J~~. ;G~or~e of , Hum· 
boldt faa the guest of Mise Mar· 
tha Homphreye laat week. 

. I 

MrfliBeeaie Ro~rs visited Mrs. 
Linnial Hurophrey·i:rSunday. 

Mrs T D Coopwood and eons 
were irr Holly Spriuga Satur:iay. 

Mrs N M Carpenter and children 
14rs Albert Hammon<! and Evelyn 
Cox were in Collierville Saturday 

Cayce Notes 

Mise Francie French of Byha· 

Mr and Mrs J 'A Jones and flowers. The tables were ~rran ge d 
daughter, Mrs Troy Bruno and in the shape of th eir emblem, a 
children and Mrs Homer Jinkens cross with a triangle arou nd it. 
o{ Memphis were visitors of Mr Blue can dills, the only light, cast 
and Mrs .farrett Williams Sunday. a mellow glow ov er the room . 

the senio r pla y was puL on ias l 
'.:' huraday n•gh t at R~ h o o i auJito r 
um. Ev'lry•w•• enjoyed iL ve,· y 
much . L Wll':l directe d by Mir:> s 
Maragret. 

Mr and Mrs R D Williams and I Tom Chandler , tn e Presid ent of 
daughters visited relatives iultast term, was toas tmaste r. Th is 
Byhalia Sunday. baoqut>t was in honor of the fa cul Graduation Exercises 

J anf' .' l ' ll never marry a man 
whose furtur1 e has n ' t alleast five 
ciphe r?.' ' 
S n 0v~ r . ' 'Oh , Darlin g mine is all 
c i p h er~ .·· 

Mr an<i Mrs F M Sloan were ty an~ ther( were ab out forty pre M ra S ~ tl i ff' , 'Mrs .Jones say a 
. . . . sent mall. Three lovely courses Eleve n S e ni or~ receiv ed di plo · t.h ero iA IotA of/cream on her milk vJeators of relatives near Ohve

1 
.. d 

1 
h' h M \\' -, d 

B h "' d were se!'ve a tar w !C r a rr , u.. as at Ge rma.ntow u last Fri 1 y hott!o s every mornin o-. Why is ran a oun av, . "' 
, . n fli-Y work gaye a VPry mta r· mornin g . 'ri1 ey were: Wy nona thP re none on mine ?'' 

Mr and Mrs P P McFerrm.and \eating address. He compliro entA 13 r.van , Tort' Chandler. Willard 11ilk ma n, ' ' lm ju st. too · hon es t.. I 
dau,:?;hter of Marshall Institute our club highly by sayi ng lhar it ~.Jb b an k , E :Ja F'ul'r , Bas~ i R 1·-urr fi lla my bolLies s) full there ain' 
were visitors here Sunday· was the beet in the coun tJ . M r Grace L '!. Croix. l .J a Ma rton. Bi ll Y no roum for cream . '' 

Rossville Notes 

Mise Bessie Lee Crawford of 
Collierville is spending this week 
with her sister, Mrs Boyd. 

Mrs W L Boswell and e.one, of 
Clarendon, . Ark. are vieiting- hPr 
parents Mr and Mrs John Craw
ford. 

Ralph Hunt, form erly of hil l' McPhers on , Mil.de ly n Moore . 
made a siiort talk and severa l of Gtad<·s S andrid ge, and F cedrri cll 

J • 
1 H ~! l o ,Tum , ' ' said Re v Drake the faculty wad e talks al so . J oe Snov er. 

to Tom wh3 was mowin g the lawn 
Wallace, the Pres1d ent for nex t The Comm ence ment add r eF~ , , I th h ? , , 

. . . a yo ur mo er orne . 
term,toldwhat th e club holped wasa n mspmng-11rldress bvRev. ,, 1.., If,, 'd 'I' lid · ..,, yo urse , c:~a 1 om, o 
to accomphsll in the L ture and J ohn L Ho1ton , l' ,, ,.; tul· l l.J " 1 V•• I t l . k I ' d b · h' you un e mowmg t IS thanked the boys for el ecti ng Methodist Chur cn , •l n · T 11e P ,,, : ·r 

1 
, 

9
,, 

r · .J W ·I I S I e IV ali 11 l · 
him President. er o( Thou g ht. ' ' · . 

Mrs Smith, county agent, anu B L W~t l l e r 1 s a.hle t:J g1 tou L Mrs W <1 1l~. Th e program wae on 
Miss Huthrie, food spec1.ali cl l- We a re vtHy ao !·ry to loose (tu r '' Rro i> Rn Huo1 ee l{ebuiiJ ed' 'and 
gave a meat demon stratio n to the 

Mrs Eugene Teague and son of ladles Wt~dnesday at the hume of 
Searov, Ark. have been the ~ueet Mrs A w Morrison. 

teac hertl for the su mm er. Wt· wail pre>< enle I by 1\[rs A P Foster 
hope th ev will a ll havcl a p : !~<~ Hlil and ar. l h e obse , a delicious ice 
vac ation and will be w1th U:l a course wa s Af·rved , 

of relatives and friends this week. ga in in the fa ll . Dr J W Blackard pres idin g El · 
Mrs Rives baA as her guest dar of the Jackson Di strict, fill ed Mrs A If ll olben ~ p e nt th o wt>e k 

Mise Pointer of Trenton. the pulpit attheM etho cl ist cnurcil end with her ro other M.rs o ·:\ :il. Ca~y' 't~a~el ('jotes 
lia spent last week with Olivia Ola l:;cott McNamee of La 

__ .. _._. 
Sunday nnrning t>ol din g th e He · 
cond q wrt Arly ro eetiu g of the 
year for L 'l. Grange ci rcuit. 

WyrHHl<t B rya n and Ailt•P n Cab 
b.<i uk ar e atl enrl lll g' th e E p worth 

L ~ a ~ u e AHoem bly in .lac k-;.J n, 

Bargains 
The f~rmers are q ui1e 

their crbpe. 
busy in 

The frienbe of Mrs Roy Green 
are sad to know of her death . . 

Thoee from hera who shopped 
in Collierville were Mrs G D Kfll• 
ly and daug~1tera, Jim Burchett 
and grandson and Mr and Irby 
Gardnet. 

Miee Ada Boyd has returned 
from visiting Mrs M E Boyd. 
· Mr and Mrs Brewer Whaley 
are receiving congratulat ions be · 
cause of .their baby girl, born on 
May the 22nd. 

Mre Fred McDugle and son, F. 
C. and Mri J V Lewis visited 
their parents thie week end, 

Relatives from Oxrord visited 
Mr and Mrs J. Smith S11turday. 

Gibbons Gardner was in Holly 
Springe Saturday . 

.Mr and Mrs Jesse Colston and 
eons vieit&d her mothlilr Mrs Cora 
Gardner last week end. 

MiBBI!B Edna O: ie and eiet er 
Hollie Ann P J r <~on have raturned 
home after a two weeks visit with 
their grandparents Mr and Mre 
ME Boyd Sr. 

Mre :" 'E Boyd hae retnrned 
hOme J uer a brief stay with her 
daughter Mrs B. ewer Whal~'~Y of 
Potts Camp. 

Mt Pleasan.t . No~es 

----· . ' . 
S S OWen and Will liu rdle 

were in x_-mphia. Tuesday: · 

Brooke here. Grange vieited Ida Knox Friday. 

Mrs D L Lumsdon visited Mrs Dr W L Boswell of clarendon 
V M Carrington i Collierville the Ark. made a flying trip to see re· 
first of the week, latives Sunday. 

Mr and ~.!re T 0 BoRwell o' 
Macon were visitors here Sunday. 

Germantown ~otes 

Mre Clifford T!ll er of M o ~ c ~ rw 

~lr~ C : 1 arli•~ () ' :\ ~ :t h :l'l b~d 

lu ck w1ll1 h l' r n c·w r.:a r, wh ile 
l ea rn1n ~ lo d rtv " ~tJ P lll rrHHl O\'•·r 
inlu a u i ~c h buL nu or:c W l! J l:urt. , 

Mise E laine Wilkins of Collier· 
ville visited friends here Tueeday 
nd Wednesday. 

W L Armour and P T ~hndlin 
made a business trip to Slay len 
'l'ueeday. 

MrR Minneola 
new Chevrole~. 

Morri9 has ll attended th e g radu ntin g ex e r c i o~ Mr and ;\ l r• I' E Uurm an and 

Mrs Lumsden is visiting her 
daughter near Olive Branh. 

Mr !lnd Mrs Herbert Brown and 
children went to Memphis Friday 
afternoon. 

Rev. and Mrs Paul Wie)!Lnd, 
Shirley Saunders and Mrs Eu· 
g-ene Teague were the dinner 
gueets of Mise Pattee Crawford 
Wednesday . 

Mr and Mrs Wieland left for 
Louisville, Ky. Fridav . 

last week . T M r;iLum mu lured to :\l, yfi,, :d 

Mr a · d Mrs V A. F,1rr' of ~a rk A 

Miss. , were the gu e~ ; of :VI rB 
Martin last we~-tk and attended 
the graduation of th eir daughlerH 
E Ia Ve n11 lind Jan e Furr. 

Mrs Rufe McC ar ley is on the 
sick li st. 

h:y., las t ~atur l ct y a nd reru -t a 
pleara1.t t rip. 

Mrs W.dter May and faln r!y 
have rPturn ed froa ' a six mon ll •s 
trip abroad . 

Ttl e \V '.1 S of th e Me to di~ l 

cl1u rch m d T~ ea rJ ~y afterrwo n at 

tha t will save 
you many a dol
lar will escape 
you if you fail to 
read ca refully 
and regularly the 
advertising of 
local merchants 

In This Paper 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~-~--~--~--- ~-- ~~~------~ ~ ------ - ·----------· 

ToDaY, T 0111orrow and . Only 3 More Days! Monday 

11i1e Jury HurcJle hat been in . 
ColllerYille vi!Uing Kilt Ka~ garet 

rtftdwtll. 
J H ao1a, 'lleldamet 

w.. .. " ... c:.. tll\e BmW 
ll .. f'lllmllrT ..... IIIIIt 
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MR>IDAIRYMAN · 
ll• . ' ' . , 

. You annot be too care_ful how you ~eed · 
~pr.ingtime' Dairy Fe·ed · · . 

· ;01s a b~O% D~i~ Feed. ~ A Straight Feed with No By-Products . om med wnh .. . · . · 

. Gru~~hed . Cor~ and Mol.ass~·s 
M~k~s~ a ~on~erful Pow Feed. · A Feed that wtll Serve All 
Feedwg ~urposes. . -

Red Wing Horse ·Feed 
. Is tbe ~est 90 per cent Feed· on· Earth. 

van ~eet ·any ~rice, - We sell the . Best 

Grade · of Animal Sprays·. Sole Distri
butorsfor RAPIER. SUGAR FEED 

Forest Hill Gin & Milling Co. 
J. W ~ Skir.~ r & Son, Props. 

"Makers of the Feed You Need'' 

' '1NW ~·,j.;., ~ •••••••••••••••• ~ · . ···············~ -

It's Results· 
You 
Want! 

The 
Purina 
Line of Feeds 

\1/ill Get Results 

Records Show the Advantage of 
Feeding Purina Dairy and Pou ltry 
FeAds. 

Hinton & Hutton Co. 
Phone 15 Collierville, Tenn. 

B W W W • B W B B a II a W aD R 1\s@il p .ft' ~- ra • • ••• • • • " re a 111 11 · tru ... : . L 

Are you Looking 
Out for No. 1? 
Yc u ought to be. Do 
you k now th at every 
time you send out of 
town for Lum t er, Buil-

. ding Mat erials, Hard 
ware or Paint you' re 
r obbing this co mruuni
ty of something th ;:~ t 
righttullv belongs to it? 

,. Your Building m at erial 
money spent here helps to bui ld and im- ~ 
p.·ove your town. Sent out of town, it is 
gone forever- you never get another )I 

whack at it. 
Y our Dollars ~pent h ere g o fro m Oll P. Mer c il a ut to a noth er 
an:l holpa e v e1yone t ither ri!rectly or tn d irectly . 'l'h a t' 1:1 
looking out fo r No. 1. Yo u are looking out fo r the 

"the oth er· fellow'' wh en 3'0U buy out of town. 

W e , as we ll a e y our olh t~r m er ch a nts can g ive :v ou ·juat 

as good pricee ae any out of town concern, quality and 

lrt~ight char~e r. considered,· 

~ W .. W. McGinnis Lumber Co. 
~ Collierville, Tel. ,2 1 - · - ~enn. 
li!iliiiiliUiiiiOs!2iSiiJ US ii Dai!!UO Jii!i!EOSJ OOO i!! 2 iS OOiOI!!!!ai 

National music . , · : tina to ~ 
discovered und clad in bea·utlful forma; 
-just ns popular ruytlurnnd legends are , ·•' .. " 
'bt'OUgllt .to light, nod crystallized Into Pe' rmao· eQI and M·~-· •,es 
Immortal 7erses by great poets. All u~ll :WI 
.that Is •·equlred Is a good ear, a goo!) • · 
me.mory, -nnct a taaulty for moldln; Shampods arid. H~ir 
fragments of post g_eneratlons Into ·u Cuttina , 
harmonic whole. A few days ago L · • · 
rend . th:it Brahms, nccor~!lng to tits Call Mrs. ga ... Ji...:J ..... : PJlOae 2-8573 
own words. took folk·tU!leS llS motives .' 1C;QUU118111, • . · 
for his ne~v collection of songs a'nd · · . . ·Memphis·· ' 
nrrnngell tbe111 for plano. Llszt 111 Ills · · · 
rhapsodies did the same. 'and Schu· 

' ruunn In his "Two Grenadiers" ' used the 
lliarselilnlse. The Irishman Balfe used 
a Husslte choir In his "B'ohemlnn. 

.. ~ALS &: PERSONALS. 

--
Girl," although nobody knows where James Glenn 'o,Jme homelrom 
he got It from . . Tlms soonor or Inter · ·. · . 
popular music attracts the. attention · .the U01vereity Saturday . 

of and finds Its way Into the worlts J M Glenn and . family ep ·t 
of great composers. • • • ) know · en. 
that the question whether tnsplrn~ion the week end an Baeliett, Ark. with 
drnwn . f•·om some stray melody or Mrs Glenn's mother, ~re C MBell. 
folk-song is sufficient to lend higher 
ruuslt·lll works o national character 
has not yet been solved. Nelth.er 111 
It ce1'tnin whether national music 18 
such deserves priority. I for myself 
believe fii'Dlly that that music whlrb 
is the most cha racterlstic of a nation 
deserves the ~treatest recognltlon.
Dvoralt In a Letter Written From 
America. 

H J Maye of th·a Vetz Construe 
tion Co. Memphis~ wae h.ere Mon
day, lockinr after some work on 
the water mains. 

Mr and Mrs Elmer Morrison OJ 
Halla-. Tenn. visited relatives 
here Monday , 

Maury Leake of Laramie, Wye. 
Danger in Overdoing visited his pareuts here last week, 

Changes in Businesa Harry Williamson and .John 
A man who has had great success In Hall Jacobe er.joyed a fiehing trip 

toning up business organizations and on Hell Foot L'\ke thie week 
who has uccumnlat eil a fortune frow 
this line of work, has learned some
tiling worth passing on. 

Morrie MtGinis left Tueeday 
for Sewanee wher'l he will 9ptmd 
a few days and bring James Mann 
home thie week end. Mr Mann ie a 
student of Sewanee. 

Dr W D Parr, Willie, Brit 
Baldwin an<l Dr Sidney WeinRtein 
spent several days fishing on 
Horaesnoe lake this weElk. 

LOST: Snnday morning a 
white Spilz dog. Has collar with 
J Eon name plate. Reward for 

. ' 

·-; ' . . . 

~ ~JNQ!9N. ~ ~ HUTTGN 
, FUNERAl '))IitEOTORS·: 

AMBULA.NCR ,S;ERV1QE ~ - ~· 
~HON~· . 15·; ~~ ~i';-~ -

. •: , \ . .~ ( . (." ... "l 

How Big 
Is-Your 

Money Bag? 
I ' '. ' . 

That depends on how much you · . 
ed. Most of us are neglig~nt when it comes 
to being thrifty for we do not think of th@ 
future. 1 oday is a good tj;t,ne lg ·~ ., · : ith · 
a budget. each week. In a shbtt· _' , -~~ .. 
be surprised how your account'#' ' 8 anCffl 
it will be an mcentive to save more. 

The Peoples Bank· 
/ 

Capital and Surplus. $44,000.00 

".1\ever pictu•·e any new ideo, any 
new· plnn, and new course of action 
as terribly important," he declares. 
"And never feed out more of an idea 
at one time than the people you are 
dealing with can allsorb. You must 
nvoid fri ;;htening them. You must 
tal;e carefu lly in to uccount the men
tality of each ma n alfected by what· 
ever .YOU propose to do. 1\Ialte things 
louk en~y to them. Get them to feel 
I hut thl'y <·an •·eadlly adapt them· 
sc! res tu the tlifi'erent way of doing 
things. Nurture their confidence. By 
using thC'se meti10ds it Is astonishing 
how ~rnooth l y the functioning of an 
organi zation can be readjusted even 
rotlicnlly." 

retnrn.John Elliot Heeter H >tel. n-----------------------l1i!lll!"f 

That sountls sensible, to avoid ask· 
ing employee$, or anybody else, to 
digest fnr-renchlug, brand new !liens 
ail at once. In driving un automobii~ 
we rio not expect it to jump from low 
~peed to high speed; we tlrst put It 
into secoud.- Foi es Magazine. 

Mrs Q11aokenboe and children 
of Memphis, visited ber aunt :\1rs 
Weaver Saturday. 

B"Jrn to Mr and Mrs Claude 
Harrie, a hoy, June 3rd. 

Mre J R rhormon edent a eve raJ 
daye with her eon at White S~a· 
tion thie week. 

A Ford oar driven by thret~ 
boye from Jackson, was over• 

. Age .and Exerciae turned near the bridge on the ! 
Amounts of physical activity re·. ~i~e. Friday afternQon •. eligntly I 

qui r~d lly healthy persons nt dilfer· lnJUrmg the oooupante and bad. 
ent ~~es, as computed by mrious au· ly damaging the oar. The wreck 
thontres .. are summarized in an article was handled by Collierville Ser-
on exerc1se by Dr. James 0. Nail. vice Station. 

The progrn m quoted calls for : 

MiEs Rebeoa Smythe Returned 
home from Ward Bellhont College 
Tuesday. 

Roggan Carringtou has a new 
Ford Roadster purchased 
from Cooper Motor Co. 

If it's Lumber ·and 
Building Materials 

We have it and we make Service a Feature 
of our business. 

May we help you with your building plans 

Collierville Lumber Co. 
Phone 70 J. M, Glenn, Mgr, 

Four hours tlaily nt the nge of llve, 
five hours daily from seven to nine 
~·cars, six hour~ dally from nine to 
eleren r ears, fire hom·s dally from 
eleren to thirteen years, four hours 
dully from thirteen to sixteen years, 
three hours daily from sixteen to 
eighteen .rears, two hours dally from 
eighteen to twenty sears, and one 
hour da ily for persons orer twenty 
sears of age. 

Rev.and Mrs O .A. Morrie or :.:..-------------------------• 
Memphis were the gueett1 Of.~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!== 
Mrs May~irl McGiunie Friday. 

Rev B J Russell, family and 
Dutch Bricks aa Ballaat Mre Sam Fieming a~tended the 

Many an ancient house in nnd about meeting of th e Miseinary Society 
.'\ew York is said to have been lluii t G!rand Junction Tueeday. • 
with imported [)utdJ bricks. Tile lit· ' Just a Few Servaces 
lie American vessels that traded with Mrs Luther Carrnth WRB a ' 
the \\'est fonntl it che11 per to bullast buaineee visitor in Memphis Tues IE J l • • l R d 
with Dutch bricks nod sell them In day. e c ra c I y en e r s 
l\'ew Yorl; for a trifle tlwn to ballnst , . I h H 
with stones, 8 scarce article In Hol· t· Mrs E lla R oaah who 18 mak- D t e ome
lnn•l anyhow, nnd dump them In the In g Memphis her home for tl:le 
harilOI', So good notterllnm b•·icks preRtlnt, visited friends here 
might grt into a New York chimney; this week. 
as fn •· similar reasons bricks loaded 'l' H R Along the slim. electric wires leading 
In London might help rear a Virginia D 'wns?m' State Inspector II 

plnntcr's sta lely mansion on the ept.or Bights and Mea~ urea into your home flows current which fur-
James, with local brick kilns near. was here Wednesday and a I nishes power to serve you instantly in 

pleasant caller at thie office. 

I 
many ways. Here are just a few of 

Mre Ha&kins of Memphis Mpeut 
The "High Hat" last week with Mre Sue Walker. the services it renders at the turn of 

It had n lw:~ .rs lleen Sambo's ambl· 
lion to own a fur coat, ami urter yenrs Miss Nina Stamps returned ! ,. a switch: 
or sm·in;; he was ut last able to buy 1 horae from Randolph Macon I "' 
it. As one n1ornin;; he wus strutting I Tuesday. 
down the street, a frientl approached M' G .

1 
M . 

him 1ea a t or a1 Hurdle enter· 
"~lo' nin ', S:11n1Jo," the fri end re· : tained the Senior following the 

marked. "l'relly col' lluy, ain't she?" : clas s p lay Friday nie-ht, at her 
~nm lift P<l his d1in hnu -'btily from homil. Unti l midnight tlte boya 

lht' depths of his fur collu"r. I and g irls e1 j oved g amee and food 
"Ali •·eally cain 't tell 'hout the and the ,boye le ft at this time. 

"' '':t lltl'l'," he rr plied ca relessly. "Ah Then the ·girls spent the few re· 
1lin' t looked ut tie paper totluy."- Bos- maining hours to a good old . faeh 
ton Li lui.Je. ed s lumber party. Thoee present 

Yukon TerritorJ 
The \' ul;oo territory was til!t up as 

sut:h In lS!Jt; lly on net of the Cnna· 
diuu parlinmeot und provision made 
for its lot:al government by a leglslu· 
live counci l composctl of a commls· 
sioncr und six others. This territory 
has llll n•·ru of nboot 207,000 square 

1 ntlle:;, The Yulwn river Is navigable 
for 2,000 miles In the United States 
nnd Canarlfn n territory and tl:e terti· 
tory Itself is not only rich In metals 
but has much arable land. 

Gemi From Dr. Johaaiaa 
Tile Great Lexicographer bavlng 

refused to recommend a wan for a 
position, Boswell snld: "Sir, you have 
gotten mnny men positions. Why do 
you now take this stand'" 

Doctor Jobnslng- Wby, sir, every 
t1111e l ;ot a maQ a posltloo 1 made 
an enemy of blm. Couldn't alford tt 
bavt 10 ..., eatmla Bad to -.. _. .... 

other than of the' olase were: Earl 
Brooke, B~'~gan Carrington, 
Morrie McGmnia, John Hall 
Jacobe and Johnnv Bell Wood 
eon of McAlister Oklahoma . 

MEATS 
·Incur N.ew Market 
you will Find Just 
What You Want 

· Letlus *lp You Plan 
Yollf Sundiy Dinner ., ,., . 

: "' ~ 

Ghas. Dean & Son 

- Floods any room- -or Lhe whole
with cheerful light. 

- Cooke toast, waffles, or an entire 
meal, without fire. 

- Preserves the food in your refrig• 
erator ut a constant temperature, 
without ioe, 

- Cleans the rugs ,draperiea,furni~ 
ture, without brooin or duster. 

- Quickly doe& a week'a waehiug, 

without drudgery for tbe bouae• 

wife. 

The modern home is incom
plete ~ithout Electric Service. 



ta~ln& , you 1 
Y.QUl" . , 
thou~ the 

In tlietr most 
(a~Jng · posses· 

siQn ' (It ' , .. 1 .'
1

, •' ' • 

"Do you see that little light mov· 
log gently 1 · u 1~ tt .tramp steamer he 
.lias, ,cP!lftere~. Be W¥ to carry me 
do~n Jo Soutb. AmeriCa wltb blm. I 
\;as ' to have been tte(d there until to
morrow night. Tomorrow be Is go· 
log- ·to rob the, house and malte hls 
esc~; '· It- l! ': all. P(k~e.d.~; They · fear 
the line weather· La. going to breal! up 
and lf be delays, later than tomorrow 
he Cf!DDot ~~~pe by . water from 
here." · 

Be felt her shudd.er at the reallza· 
tlon .of her nartow escape. 

"I ·!J~pe l'ye broke~ hi~ d-d neck," 
Trent muttered Bls arm was about 
her waist . aud her l)ead . reste<l on bls 
shoulder. She sighed a little bitter· 
Jy, She supposed tnat a woman such 
lli- ·she h!ld nP, rlgilt to expect happl· 
nP,$8. 

"l cannot tell you more now," she 
said, rising. "I am still bolt stupefied 
from the chlorofor1p." 

"But where ore you going?" he 
askedr "'l'be first IJOilcemnn you met 
would arrest you:" 

"I dare not ·sla.y here." 
"I've an excellent plan," be said 

ch~UIIY>, "I hav~ a s'l;luded apart· 
men~ ,aud a d.ear' old' ' bqdsekeeper 
\vho 1.8 absolutely fellabl~. ·ru take 
you to her now. You can stay there 
tor twentt y.eoriltf yotl waot fo. You'll 
find another guest In Natlca Grant's 
former husband, whose money bought 
a.ll thl~ lux,Qry. He'1 .biding there till 
.l can ;make t~e w.orld ,-safe , for blm." 
· "You mu11t not run Into danger on 
my account," she said. 

·~u will be m(!re dangerous tor both 
of . us 'if you are denounced by Red· 
lictl;'~ho wtli 'get' free some time. The 
butler may feel he hlia to tell hls 
employer that you and I know one 
another, and ~18n • l shall be Invited to 
say wiry you , sent letters ·to me and 
I sent 'em to you. Our safety depends 
on YO.\lt getting away ll!!meJilately." 

"Bot •IJo\v ?\ · There .a~ n<J ·trains or 
trolleys at this boor, and the men In 
the garage would hear you driving 
your car out." 

•'Not with ordloary luck.~ he as
sured her. "1 can roll ber down the 
grade to the street. I sha'n't need to 
start the motor till then." 

Trent had a garage key and rolled 
out hls cur so noiselessly that none 
heard him. Be wrapped Mademol· 
selle ·Dupin In a heavy fur coat and 
further disguised her with violet· 
,·olored goggles. 

"I've got to make time," he said a11 
tbe machine began to bum rbythml· 
cally, ·~nod I doren't be arrested for 
speeding. This cool night air will 
•blow those fumes away pretty soon. 
When you can, tell me just what hap
pened." 

She told him what had occurred 
sln~e Redlich ent.;,red her' ~oom. 

"I hope l shali never ameli that 
tabac M11ryland again. . . . Never 
Jlave I felt so alone and hopeless. 

. How could I know that the cigarettes 
he was throwing from tbe window 
would save . me? Once on board that 

·Rh.lp and there would have been no 
more help for me In thla world." 

He set himself to banish these ter· 
r!hle memories. 

"You will forgoet It In your new 
,J1ome," he reminded ber. "You will 
be with two of my dear Rod faithful 
trlenils. Don't forget, by the way, to 
write a note to Mrs. Grant saying you 
)"ere suddenly called away." 

- From Jersey Clty be telephoned to 
•Mra. Kinney. 

"We shall be e.rpected," he said, 
-climbing back Into the car, "and you 
:will lind yourself at borne." · 

During the quiet few minutes ot the 
·'ferry trip he told her why she would 
Dod Sutton there. , 

"He will think this trouble· oi mine 
11111 Interfered J!ltli wbat · you were 
ping' to do f9r him," 11he said con· 
·tritely. 

"'l'hen he'll be wrong. I've plans all 
lmapped out for ·Sutton." j 

To 11 woman ot lira. Kinney'• type 
.tbere wil ~.aqtpiDI not a Uttle 
-alarmln&' ID> lieln& callel). trom her 
atu..Ullerl ''at 1ucb an hour. ·But dur· 
1111 ~"' y,ean Jlhe had been wltb blm 
~be b~d :c-Ome to repoee lmpllclt (alth 
In' '0\Jlthooy 1't'ent, ·8be· wlalled abe 
eould He blm ba[IPliiY martled lf a 
woman bll ~I a111bf be feaad. 
, iSMJ saW./ ... tJII,~r oP¥ed, I tall 
' omaa\ wftr diattnpl1bed flltul'el 

..U. ••·Tniiiit litrOduClld her. Wom
• llr& litiH., dJial)pi'OY~ Of .......... 

, Sut~on ;,nly 
bea,utltol and bad rather 
in~Pmer · with b·er. ~ . · 
. "Mlsa .fJ?upln;•; Trent declared.' ;,Is 

go!DJ 'to , s~ay here u~tll ber at'talr8 
are more settled." · 

"I. owe my life ·to Mr. Trent," : sbe 
sal~ simply. "Tonight 1 was ,Jn very 
grave perU and be $Utd me" 

"It'~ . a :: bablt with · blm,'" Sutton 
said. "He's engaged tn saving me 
right DOW." ' 

"Captain Sutton Is a profound ex· 
aggerator," llrent laughed. "Let us 
l)a ve some cotfee." 

"~et me arrange my hair first," 
Mademoiselle Dupin said, looking tn 
!l m!rror. "~ am bedraggled." 

"While she's gone," Trent 1 said, 
"you've got to copy these pleasing 
communications In your own band· 
writing." Be passed a paper to the 
captain on which a balf·dozen para· 
graphs of a few .lines each were pen· 
cUed. 

Sutton saw that they were rather 
melodramatic threats addressed. to 
Payson Grant 

"I don't understood," be sold, be· 
wlldered. 

"He will, when he gets them," Trent 
Ia ughed. "These o t•e necessary to the 
complete destruction of his morale." 

When Sutton bud written eneh 
paragraph on a piece of plain paper, 
'l'reot put them In hi ~ pocket. "Good" 
he exclaimed: "I can't tell you mudb 
now, but I'll be back In a few days 
with everything outl.lned. Meanwhile 
just a word about Miss Dupin. She'~ 
In just as much danger as you are. 
She must not be encouraged to do 

'more than look om of the window." 
"You can't. mean that girl ho.J been 

outside the low?" Sutton was aston
Ished. 

"One of the cleverest and nerviest 
ot them all," Trent said. "Sutton, she 
Is the only person I hove met In my 
career who fooled me and got away 
with lt. And she's as much through 
with that sort of life as I am." Be 
shlfte(l a little uneasily on his choir. 
"I wonder what sort Of ad-d tool . you 
thln,k me for talking like this? t sup· 
pose you think my nerve bas gone? 
Perhaps It bas." 

Sutton touciied the other's arm with 
a f!IWlft, sudden mot.ton of affection. 

"Trent," he aaiJ, "you know we 
men never can soy what's In our 
hearts because . we feel ashamed of 
showing anything deeper than the or· 
dlnary. You baven·t lost your nerve. 
You haven't · lost anything. You've 
found something." 

Perhaps they were both glad when 
Mademoiselle Dupin came Into the 
room. She had arranged her hair In 
a manner so much more becoming that 
It seemed to Trent me bad wrought 
a miracle. There was no mention of 
the gl'Bver events of the night. 11 
was Trent's aim to leave her In 8 
brighter mood. 

"Before I go," be sold, "and 1 
haven't teo minutes left, write ou1 
your formal resignation." 

While Mademoiselle Dupin was at 
the escritoire he walked to the kltch· 
en where Mrs. Kinney bod gone. 

"You told me orHe you hod been 
a dressmaker.~ be began. 

"For three year3,'' sh~ sold. 
Be took out a roll of notes and 

put them In her hand. 
"Take Miss Dupin's measurements 

1:s well as you con wltt.out letllog her 
know It, and go to a good store and 
buy something su~toble for her to 
wear. For some reasons I can'l ex· 
plain she's dolor.: penance. . She's 
done enough of lt. I can't bear to see 
her dressed as ~he Is now. t have 
know-n her a long time and 1 have 
never seen 11 women better turned out 
than she used to be. Destroy those 
things she has so she simply must 
wear better ones. After a time she'll 
get happier." 

Mrs. Kinney never asked for am· 
plllled Instructions. 

"I understand perfectly," she said. 

CHAPTER VII 

The Letter From Nowhtlre. 
Albert Thorpe, tile butler, was the 

llrst In the house to awaken. Since 
Mrs. Grant had ordered him to obey 
Yeatman Implicitly, be slept uocom· 
fortobly on a comp·bed drawn across 
the door of the footmen's room and 
might not even rebuke them for snor· 
log sln<·e his e rrand was a secret one. 
At dal;llght he considered himself 
free to go downstairs and mix him· 
self a little stimulant. Nex• he took 
a handful of sweet crackers from a 
silver box and opened a door leading 
to the terrace. Here, every morn· 
lug, the nlredales were wont to walt 
tor the biscuits and hear the jovial 
sort of talk dogs love. 

They were In tLelr accustomed 
place this morning; but not again 
would they prance about their friend 
and show t.heir affection. The moo· 
saw Instantly that they bad come to 
their end through .polson. For all his 
stately airs and rommandlng pres
ence, the butler hurl a soft heart 
where dogs were concerned. Tears 
tllled his eyes and the desire for 
\·engeauce Inflamed his heart. 

After a ll, the detective had heen 
right In his precaution If mistaken In 
his methods. Thorpe lmmedlatelv 
sought out Yeatman. Obviously ~ 
search of the premises must be made 
under the deteetive·r. lt>nder8hlp. 

Mr. Yeatman wn~ not In his room · 
his bed had not been slept ln. It wa~ 
In nnother sort of bed he hod passed 
u night fnll of a larms. t•ramps and the 
Intru sion of lnquis ilh·e rodents. When 
he came to consciousness. in the col<l 
hour of dawn, he found himself so 
securely bound that mo\·ement was 
imposs ible, and so we ll gagged that 
be rould ul ter no sound. 

Re did not ilouht that his assail· 
aut-no nmniPur !u vlolence-wns a 
confederate or the woman he had so 
rwurly nhduc terl . l:le hilrl been lncred· 
ibly stnpiil to be so rash. It had al· 
ways hePn with him that a womnn 
made him banish his caution. There 
wus the male nttltnde to dnz:.le the 
woman which hud been his ruin ere 
this. 

He ~ ~~w bf'fore him only lmmitlgahle 
disaster. While be wa s lying amid 
cabl.nges, the houst wus being robbed 
which he had been eng11ged to proteet. 
Ae would be blamed for being n hod 
detective when he lwei desired to be 
a su<'<"essful thief. 

Thorpe culled up Regan at the gn· 
rage . • 

"The two dogs hn re been poisoned." 
he announced, "and It 's my belief bur· 
glors illd 1!. Y<n!''cl better search the 
grounds while I go through the 
house." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 
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Many Persona Unable to Diatingui,ah Colora 

It IP a curious fact that eolor-bllnd 
persons are not often aware of their 
defect of vision. Even scientific men 
frequently fall to detect this ~feet tn 
themseh·es. 

The following Is a fa vorlte theory 
to account for the cause (}f color· 
blludPell. The e)'e Ia caJI&ble of tour 
distinct . color aennttens-bloe, ~I; 
tow, red and 1reen. Tlieae: arlae,.1Mw· 
ever, from ooiJ two sources, !!llt'h of 
which baa a double actio~. produclnc 
tbe eeneatlolil Clf two complellll!btary 
colon. -O~e ot the aourl'l!l ot .1enaa· 
tlon correepoPda. to blue and yeilow, 
. the other to red aad •reen. IIOl't col· 
or-blind ~le are d~clent to · tlie 
latter aolin:e of aenutfoo ud eaa 
dlltlnplu, tberetote. oaiJ blae aDd 
1e11ow, wiUI &ll4ilr · IMit 

tbls way Is ·much larger than Ia com· 
monly snppo~d. 'l'be average Ia said 
to be one In every 25 men. Women 
are rarely troubled with colol'·hllnd· 
ness. 

Uee lor Cattleliela 
Te!lth which from any cliu

amo.k,lng, neglect, medicine, and ' ao ·()D 
;:-are tp a very bad. black state 1lioald 
be eleaned wit~ powdered cutUelleb, 
Thl11· should be used three uoiea !felly 
until the teeth a Fe' plea!\. After that, 
any rood dentlfrl.ce. . · ' 

Changes in Feed Must 
Be Done Quite Slowly 

Chicks should be given the stut·ter 
for the first two or three week~ but 
as they grow they can handle o feed 
with 1110re bulk to It, so mix the 
starter with a good growln ~: mash. 
gradually chunging the proprwtlons 
until you are feeding the growing 
mnsh stmlght. 

Yon cannot get o feed too ;::ood for 
young chicks as your egg yiE>Id will 
depend gre11t ly on how ~'our pullets 
u·re deve loped. 'l'he highE>st priced 
chick feeds on the morl;et will cost 
you only about twelve cents u chick 
'Up to eight weeks of age. 

Chicl;s need sunshine, pl Pnty of 
rangE>, good venti lation, hoth cl:t)' nnd 
night, lots of ~rreen food artt.l dPnn 
snnltnry quortPrs. 

Catch Weeds When Young 
to Improve Vegetables 

WE>eds In the vPgPtnble g-nruPn. ran 
be destro~·ed with lenst effort when 
they are In the SPelling stng-e, 11dl'l ses 
the Fnrm .lonmnl. ThPI'e Is n gl'ent 
loss of gl'ound. seed nllll ltthnl' ('H't'V 
year hfl('ause mnn.v g-nr·(hlntlr8 ln~C' ir;
terest when the weeds gp r the hP~ t of 
the '' PI!f'tnhiP~ In the ::nnl~> tt. ~nl'lt a 
condition nPPd nP\'PI' Pxl~t if th ~> ~.:::n·· 

denPI' will ""' rttltirntin~ tools whi ('h 
lltl t· th f' soii to a ~ h nllnw dPpth. \\'hpn 
Wt>Pfls nrP e,·pn slight ly disrm·hpd In 
their Pltl' l~· 1!1'01\' \h just hPIH'IIIh lhe 
Slll'fltl'f' oF the soil. th P.v usuall.r tli~. 

Young Breeding Stock 
Should Not Be Fattened 

Pi:; ~ J'f' lo : in t· d for· hr ·tlPcliug pnrr,m;;ps 
!'ltonld 11<>1 hP f<•d IIIHI hnruiiNI in the 
Sllllle W:l)' 11' LI111SP tn hP SPill Ill lllHI'· 
kPI. You11 ;; hr<>rdi11;; s tock sh11nlu be 
grown l'llt hPt' tlntn fnt tell('tl. ~~ t'Ou g 
fePt and I P~s null s tt'nn:; h:u·ks are 
more I'Ssf' nlinl lhun fat in lhe der f' lop· 
owut of gi lt s for hrood s~ws. Tlwy 
!!liOuld he fed onl,v t>nottgh <'01'11 to 
keep 1 hem In a good thl'lft.v condl· 
tlon. The rest of lh elr feerl should 
consist of shorts or oats with snf· 
ficlent tnnkoge or skim milk to bnl· 
ance the ration. 

Consider~ble Damage Is 
Do~e Pastures by Stock 

<;onr!lptr!lbl~ d11mage may be doile 
to pa!tt~res by turning the atocl; om 
tao early In · tl,•~ .. aP~log. It) the pas· 
tures 11re pro!ecte<J untJI a . cow can 
get a good mouthfUl, ·tbe · fOTBge will 
be m~Jch IQOre VIJitrQUI >aod Will lltllDd 
mucl• c10$e rr~zlng. A mu<'b hi&her 
field of forage 'fiJI be nlltiiiDed than 
\\'here IWCk II turned Ja aa ~ 111 
arcnrdl .una. The IJ'OUnd a.. •fteft 
YIJ7 •fl Ia IM eariJ . H4l 

,. tht. 

biliouaneu. 
het~dachea,: ment.a-1 depre&!lion,lbdi~estion. 

. and oth11r il!dispoeltioaa 
~tirely by meBJla of simple ·vegetable 
laxatives, herb& and roots. These ara 
still the baalil of . Dr: Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin, a. combination of senna. and 
other mild herbs; with pepsin. 

The simpl~r the remedy for constipa.. 
tion, the eafer for the child and for y!lu. 
And u you can get results in a. mild 
and safe way by using Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, why take chances with 
strong drugs T 

A bottle will last several months, and 
all can use it. It is pleasant to the 
taste, gentle in action, and free from 
narcotics~ Elderly people find it ideal. 
All drug stores have the ~enerous bottles, 
or write "Syrup Pepem," Dept. BB, 
:llonticello, IIUnoia, for free trial bottle. 

Rocky Mountain Minerals 
Nature's Own Remedy 

. IN THE RELIEF OF 

DIABETES-BAD BLOOD 
LIVER AND KIDNEY 

COMPLAINTS-STOMACH 
TROUBLES-INDIGESTION 
ULCERS AND GASTRITIS 

Constipation, the bone of existence 
Eliminate the poisons nature's wny 
Rid;, yourself ot Rheumatism, Neuritl! 
nod general run-down condition. 

Favor Sodium . Fluoride Hocky .Mountain Minerals compound· 
, ed by Nature alone. Positively nc 

to Destroy· Parasites · «•·ugs or chemicals ndded. A trlnl 1 ~ 
Sod ium fluorllle ought not be usell convincin~-gunrnnteed. f\pnd $1 .0f 

on setting hens just before chicks or for full-stzed package. Hundreds of 

poults are hatched, because this chern· SlltlsflPd users. 
leal does net as a very positive Jrrl· Evanbrooka Mineral Company 
taut to the lungs and bt'enthlng op· 114 SO. LAWN, KANSAS CITY, MO 
pnrotus of the young birds. Blue 
ointment Is o much better agent to Alwaya Worn Out, Too 
use for controlling lice on setting Teacher-Now give llle the namet 
hi'DS, but for best results It should Of some pieces Of clothln~. 
he used o week or ten dill'S before the Children-Coot, hut, shoes, blouse. 
hen Is set. Teacher-Now a piece of clothin &' 

It Is possible, of courRe, that the tor the hands. 
breeding birds which produced the tur· Fritz-Trouser pockets.-Filun, VJ. 
key eggs were a little low In vltulltv ennn. 
or perhaps they were ovet'fa t. Ge~: 
erally, yearling males muted to early· 
hatched yearling or two-year-old hens, 
will give better results than matlngs 
of old toms nnd old hens.-•'· E. l\1Ujo 
sehl, University of Nehl'n sku. 

Two Important Factors 
in Development of Pigs 

Pigs wltil'h make good ga ins during 
the suckling period will be ready for 
murket en l'li er nod usually return 
grentPr profit. 'l'he two most lmpor· 
tnnt fnc lo t·s wl1ieh llPtermine the de· 
\'e lopmPnt of pigs dut'ing the suck ling 
period Dl'e the uhillty of the sow to 
prodtwe milk Hnd p1·oper sanitary 
IIIPnsm·es to IJI'OYide henlthv con· 
clitlons for tile pi gs . So\y differ In 
llieir nhllity to produee milk, and the 
poor ntilkt>I'S will ltnre s mall unthrirtv 
pigs nt wPauing time. Plgs wliici1 
IIIHke good gains J(uring t he suckli n" 
period hnYP a dee ided n.dntntnge ove; 
pi g-s t'ais('<f h~· sows wltleh Ol'e poor 
milkPI's. ~tl'Ong, rttl(gPd pigs nt·e most 
t·rsist:lllt to dhcnses and worm lnfes· 
fa lions. 

Agricultural Squibs 
000~-<>0-0000<) 

fiood potntoPs nHPr gi'Ow from poor 
sef'd. 

• • • 
A harn fli'Ot PetPd h.v lightning rods 

ra n lnuglt Hl n thnndPrs torm. 
• • • 

lllgh fli'Otlnction mean~ little nniPss 
it Is n<"compnniPd h)• cn,·e ful mal'kel · 
in g. 

• • • 
MorP fHII milk Is nePdPd. and to oh· 

Handicapped 
"So he failed as a peucPmltker?,. 
"Yes, they didn't give him a light

Ing chance." 

WILL DO ALL IT 
CLAIMS TO DO 

Mrs. Steele Saya 'of Lydia E. Piak· 
bam'• Vegetable Compouod 

Pratt, W. Va.-"I wu so 1Veak anti 
nervous that I was In bed most all tb& 

time and . coudn't 
alt up and I am. 
only 30 years old. 
I eaw your adver
tising tn a map
sine and after I 
had taken three 
doses of Lydia E . 
Plokbam's Veg&
table Compound I 
eould feel that I 
was better. After 
taking two bottles. 
I began doing mr 

work aod I feal llke a new woman. 1 
recommend the .Vegetalile Compountl 
to my friends and NY It will do all It 
cklms to do and inore. I will glacll,. 
an1wer all letters I recelve."-Mu. 
S. E. STEIIU. Pratt. W. Va. 

Tralic Ruleo 
, "Uiss, mny I have your name and 

address? 
"Isn't It enough to b11mp Into me OD 

a hnllroom floor?" 
''It's the custom to exchange n11mes 

In case of a collision." 

lltht liti s mol'e <'OW ~ must. fl'esftpn In 
1 

Don't hold your head ~o lt i~h that 
the IHt e su mmPI' ond enrly fall. you can't see where your feet are 

• • • going. 
Chicks s honlcl be fed not Inter thfln 

1\11 to 48 hours. or too much of the 
chick's \' ltnllt y will be supped by hun· 
ger. 

• • • 
If you hn\·en 't alrenlly done so. look 

over ~· our· mn chlner·y nnd be sure thnt 
It Is all In good repair, Keep' repa ir 
parts on hand. 

• • • 
Formers who use a Iorge number of 

electrically driven devices on their 
farms report ·tbRt they,.~ave the cost 
of -m~ny days '!f h.lred labor. . , ' ... ·:' 

A ~omblnat~n ·by wel:ht' of twq 
parts standard middlings an4 one ¥11rt 
cottonl!fed meal IIUIY ~ used to re
pla~ cluten feed pound for pound Ia 
the &rain mixture '(or eo'1r1. 

• • • • 

=:=~======== 

A· REAL STIMIJLANT 
FOR lDBPJJ) ~ fiVER 

Fr~~~rfroof/ 
Mllllona k~~;ow the quick relief tor 

blllonanes1, ;di;Zllletll, bad breath, etc.., 
which Ollly DodiiOn'alAv~rtone btlnp.. 
'Xhls marvelona discovery does mor• 
than a!lJi loa.tlflt Y!lll'Ye kno.,a.; ·~t·• 
a real ,•ttuiulant tor bally ' liver ,._. 
boweiL ' It reiQlat•· ~ oqu~;. 
ma~ .. . them Y~"' 110nnal, aeti"Mr 
You doa't b-.•e: to lleep dGIIDr ~ 
aelt; We'D HD4 • I'BD bottle t. 
pi'OYe It. J'• Witte JteriiDr PNII· 
aett, 'fnletllli, w. 'VL 



SALESMEN ·WANTED 
New patent garments for meb and women, 

~:~ ~or,::~st~:~~- ~0ve~;u:a~a:;:s~o.!:: 
will buy. Exclusive rlg~to for girl's and 
women's overalls Just patented. Men's over· 
ails. jackota and pants, work clothes only, 
Big commission paid. Benct··· for descrlptlve 
.ctrculara and proposition. 

PATENT GARMENT CO. 
BUCKHANNON - - \VEST VIRGINIA. 

\Ve Manufactan~ All 'fhese Goodo. 

Study Law- Begin Now! 
Cumberland University Law School 

SUMMER TERM 
Beglna Juno 10th 

The Eight Week term will enable 
.rou to decide whether to be a lawyer. 

Addroaa Judge W. R. Chambers 
Lebanon Tenn. 

.MONEl' SECBETSI HEALTH iiECBETSI 
Youtb secrets! Beauty secrets! Thrilling, 

I.1:h~u:a~:~ljl'o!1 rD. ·s~~~~!"n SC."~J::t~~~~!: 
A.,;nte-make big money •elllngldeal Products 
direct to consumer. Hundred ltema-Tollet 
.articles, Extracts, Medicines. Bltr prof\te. Write· 
Waxahachie ll.edtctne Co., Jlaxahachle, Tex. 

lillo!Jle Gtrlo-Anower Thto.' Send your name 
and addre11a and 1 receive a one·dollar coupon 
and valuable personal Information FRIDE. 
The Kerox Co., Box H2-IC, Indianapolis, Ind. 

Formola for Kcultleak, eeale tire lcaka with
out o.lr loea. U. No chcckR. LI!JONARD 
HARRIMAN. S3 Hallet St., Astoria, N. Y. 

Ullea Buay 
Canadians use the .teleptwne more 

than. any oth'er people in the world, ac
«~rdlng .to the press department of 
the Ca·nadlan National rnllways, which 
points out that in 1927 the average 
Canadian had 221 telephone conversa
tions. In 1926 the average American 
spoke over the wire 205 times. 

Zero in Popularity 
B)inks-He's not so very well like!!, 

111 he? 
.links-Say, that pest Is as popular 

as the bill tor something you got 
stung on when you bought lt. 

Ailmentla QuiteS~.vereEspe
.. cially in¥owi·g c~ttlc, . ..... 

--· '-·-·- . ' 
Rlngworni In cattle Is· cimsed by a 

tiny vegetable . rJVaslte whlch , ltveslh 
the skin at the.tbase of the hairs, .The 
l\alrs becom~ stilt , lin~ · brltt)e. 1nnd 

:break orr as t)1e •DDfmaJ rubs to' allay 
the Itching fncldent to the working of 
the pnrnsl~es ln. the skin. · : 

,.Llttie patches of bare skln 'where .the' 
hair ha's tnlleri 'out \vlth the •bare spot 
surrounde•l. perha~s with some slii>rt 
stubby hair are · the most · cionimon 
symptoms of the stnrt of the ring 
worm.' Ttiese bnre spots occur mostly 
about the head nnd neck and are es
peclnlly severe In young cattle. 

Once ringworm gets a ' start on an 
aulmal It spreads rapidly and Is easily 
contracted· by other animals In the 
herd. Since the parasite has the 
power of living orr the body for some 
time, halters, stnnchlons and rubbing 
posts are common meuns of spreading 
ft. · Any plan of control to be success· 
ful must include scraping and scald
Ing of stnncblons and walls or the 
lise of strong antiseptic whitewash or 
spray, and the soaking of halters, 
brushes and blankets in similar prep
arations or In scalding water. 

'l'reatment recommended by Dr. K. 
W. Stouder, Iowa State college, con
sists in the use of an ointment con
taining ten pnrts of lard to one part 
ot sulphur. This Is rubbed vigorously 
over the bare spots of the . skin dally 
for a few days, taking care to apply 
the treatment to an area of skin con
siderably larger thnn the liare spot. 

Clipping the hair for some distance 
around the bare spot to permit more 
direct and better application of tbe 
treatment Is advisable, particularly If 
the hair 111 heavy nnd long. 

Profitable-Dairy Cows 
Must Produce Much Milk 

A dairy cow will not pay her ex
penses, In the opinion of the head of 
the dairy husbandry department of 
un eastern college of agriculture, un
les~ she prvduces at least 7,500 pounds 
of milk per year. This production, 
which he considers necessary to meet 
such charges as feed, labor and over
bend, Is 3,000 pounds greater than 
that 'of the average cow In the United 
States. 

This authority suggests a minimum 
of ten cows for eacb tull-ttme worker, 
assuming that the man who cares for 
ten cows will nlso do some other 
work about the farm. He says that a 
man wltb 15 cows can well arrord !l 
milking machine and recommends the 
use of litter carriers and drinking 
cups to keep labor costs on the dairy 
farm to a minimum. 

Cow-testing work In many Rtates Is 
doing much to eliminate low produc
lng, non-paying cows. It Is the quick
eat and c.h~ape~t way In '~}'bleb a dairy . 
farmer can locate and Weed OUt UD· 

profitable cows and at the same time 
learn how to combine feeds for best 
returns. Life Is short at the best 
and 'no time should be lost In getting 
Into cow-testing. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g 

~! Dairy Notes ~~ 
:•::•::•::·:~:·:~:·::•::~:·::~:.-~~:·::•::•::~:·::•::•::~;·::•::•::~ 

Protect dairy cattle from direct 
A man doesn't ·enjoy getting laughed drafts or cold air. 

at hy a crowd unless he is getting • • • 
11ald, for lt. The best way to control oft' flavors . 

in milk Is to prevent them. 
• • • 

((G) I 
I .,, ft.; • ' I+ 

·R ·1JTa sltt Wlth · clasped 
. . tlghti,Y ·~n; ·.~erj lap and , ll~te~e!l1, ., to · ;Mr;·" Ellln~on:· liet,n·ey\1 em- , 
· l< . ' p1oyer;"•-explaln theJf .. product. 1 

rTlie offices were 'glaringly n'ew ·; new . 
rug, .new -yell'b\v' oaken· 'furniture, new 
typewriter l)nd ' a . lecture room ad-
3olnlng with .se.':eral rows, !If new yel· 
'low cb,alrs: facing a brand . qew ' black· ' - . . • " ' 

board. · . ' ·I ' SOMETHIN~ TO TRY 
~'You . see;'' said Mr. EIIIngton. with . . -,..... 

eloql)ent ges~ures M Ills fnt, bejeweled While the'.fresh. green a(ipfes are In 
band, ••we have tb.em In nearly all the · thel.r pi·lme . vf flavyr mak,e a few 
iarg~st cities u{lhe country; Chicago, · .jars of: 
New York, BQst~n. St. Louis, Son Fran· Apple Chutnoy.~Cover 
clsco-.-the greatest little inoney-moker one pound of button on· 
ever Invented. People must eot I All ·Ions with one cupful of 
right! These machines ore fill ell water and eight, ounces 
dally with box lunches, compact · and of salt: Ler stand two 
sanitary-sandwich, pickle, fruit, pie days, renewing the water 
or cake, see? And these pasteboard and salt onc;:e. Peel, core 
boxes are fitted Into slot machlneg "Don," she cried, "Don! Oh. don't." uud slice one pound of 
which are refilled by our wagons from Donald looked ·Up quickly and green, sour apples. Soak 
.the factory .several. times .a day, . see? . O'Connor made a move to tnke the one pound of raisins, one pound of 
Tl1ese machines are set up near fac- money. Ruth darted hetween them, oofr brown sugar, two ounces of fresh 
torles. schools, recreation centers, of· breathless. "Don," she whispered, ginger, four ounces of chill peppers, 
fic.e bullillngs and 'so on. They deposit "Don-don't-don't-lo~e-our - ne.st- one tablespoonful of crushed celery 
a quarter nod presto! A lunch! Bound . egg. Let me explain." 11eed and a clove of garlic In a pint of 
to sell! Can't help it! Now our pnrt He took her arm gently. "Why, vinegar for eight hours. Now add 
here in this office is to sell the rna· Ruthle. what is It-" the onions and put througb a meiu 
chines. We are putting on a force O'Connor broktJ in gruflly: "Well, chopper. Add another plot of vinegar 
of salesmen who will cover t he city let's settle this ..business tlrst. Mullen, and cook with the apples until they 
and sell these slot machines to imli· so l can be on my way. Ten tlfty- are soft. Pack boiling bot In small 
vlduals at $150 each, see? And out and here is the coutrnct." jars and seal. 
of the dally proceeds from the lunches "The business is settled, Mr. O'Con- Cucumber Sauce Uncookod.-Peel 
purchased, the owner o~ that machine nor. l\lr. Mullen Is-not-going-to- and grate cucumbers and place In a 
gets bolt. Greatest little\ money maker buy-one of-those machines." Ruth cheesecloth bag ro drain over night. 
In the country-the machine pays for spoke clearly, slowly. Svml! leave the cucumbers unpeeled. 
itself in a year at the rote these ''This Is infamous, Miss Harrison. l Grote one-half dozen onions, 11dd to 
lunches sell when they get started, shall report you ' to l\11-. Ellington et the cucumbers. In the morning add 
and then it is all clean gravy, see? once." salt. cayenne ,pt>pper or a bit of finely 

Ruth nodded absentl~·. l\lr. Elling- "Please do. Also tell him that he cboppecl chill pepper: acid vinegar to 
ton smelled of hair tonk. can have my half-week's salary. He make the right consistency. Pack In 

"Now," he continued, "we will start will need it to get back East on. You cold jars and seal. 
oh folding these circulars and getting can tell him I have resigned to get Celery and Shrimp· Satad.-Dissolve 
them ready. The ads for sa lesmen marriell-nnll that tha,t money is go- two-third!! of a teaspovofnl of gelatin 
are in all the papers today and they ing to buy furniture-no sandwiches. In three tablespoonfuls of bolling wa
will be coming In here by the dozens. pickles and cake machines-and hll ter, a'dd one-fourth teatiPOOnful of 

!rlie common cause of dlgestlv~ cUIIl: 
et)ltfes Is ·excess acid. Soda · cannBt 
~Iter thl~ condition, tlnd d: . burns t~e 
stomach. Something $hat will. nea· 
tra!lze the ,acidity Is thei SE!~Ibie 
tblng to take. That Is why physician~ 
tell the public to use Pbflllps Milk' or 
Magnesia. · · 

One spoonful of this delightful prep· 
aratlon can neutralize many times Its 
volume· In aCid. It acts liistli~tly;. re
lief Is quick, and very appa~nt. All 
gas Is ·dispelled ; all sourness ls soon 
gone; the whole system Is sweetened. 
Do try this perfect anti-acid, !lnd re· 
member It Is just as good for children, 
too, and pleasant tor them to take; · 

Any drug store has the genuine, pre
scrlptlonal product. 

DHJWPS r·Milk 
of~esia 

Peace 'OIIicera'· Report 
"Who were those two fellows you 

brought In, sergeant?" asked the, po· 
lice official. 

"A coupla peace officers, Loot, dis· 
turbtn' each other."-Amerlcan Legion 
Monthly. Tomorrow we start our lectures and will understand." lemon juice. Add a tablespoonful of 

next week there will be several ma- cold water to the gelatin to soften Does death end all? Well, appal' 
chines In operation. Greatest little Ancient Indian Blow hefore adding the boiling water. entiy, a great deal, anyway. 
money-maker in the world, Miss Uar· When I'OOI add one-fourth of a cupful 
rison." Gun Has Modern Uaea of broken shrimps and one fourth 

Ruth sat at the bright .'·ellow desk It's a far cry from stealthy savages cupful of finely cut tender celery, salt 
and started to fold the circuln~s be· armed with the little-known, swift, to taste. Mold and chill, serve with 
fore her. She didn't. like Mr. Elling- quiet, blow gun to a white man adopt· any good dressing. 
ton: she didn't like the job. She lng the primitive weapon to scare LI!.JiC~oon Salad.-Take one enve
longed for the dnil.v orderly routine Stl'lly cats from his birds. But Bob lope of ·gelatin, soften In one cupful 
she had followed for seven years ~ecker claims that is .iust what he is ot col!! water ten minutes and dis· 
over in Mr. Aiken's law office; the po· using a blow gun for. Writing In 11olve In one and one-half cupfuls of 
sltlon she had left just yesterday, so l•'leld and Stream be tells of the cham- bofllng water. Acid one-half cupful 
that Don couldn't find her. She woultl pion "two tun):: gun" hunter In Amer- of lemon juice. one-half cupful of 
show him! He would be culling up Jca now on the Cherokee Indian res- sugar, three tart apples, one-half cup
this morning and no one knew where ~;rvatlon in North Carolina and how ful of pPcan meats and one cupful of 
she'd gone. · he learned from I.Jim the trick of the celery. .Mold. 

It had ~ been ' a bitter quarrel and blow gun. ·Some 8andwlcha. 
Don had sold-although his eyes had 1.'he American blow gun, be says, Is A chicken eafl(lwlch Is always a 
told her otl1envlse-that he never a tong hollow tube of bamboo cane favorite for any occasion. 
wanted to see her again until s he th1·ough which Is blown short arrows Toaatod Chicken Sand-
had taken back what she had su ld. She feathered with thi~tle down. At 40 wlchoa.-Grlnd very line 
had replied she never would, hut of feet enough accuracy and speed can one-fourth of a cupful of 
course, Don would come back to her. be attained by blowing these small the white meal of cblrk· 
He just couldn't stay away. They lovell missiles to kill a squirrel or other an- eo and moisten with a 
each other; they had been engagert lmnt of similar size. After learning little cream. · Season and 
three years, and were to be married how to blow the gun u!ls-..,F'ielll and heat. Spread the mix-
In June! The thousand dollars whlc·h Stream \\'Piter took it home to find uses t11re on a slice of 
they bad set as their goa l wus In for it. Having a number of birds on trlmmell toast Sprinkle 
the bank-their "dest-egg" with which his. place he had to protect them from with ~nely chopped 
to furnish their little apartment. Don cats. By throwing open a window cheese and paprika. Place under the 
hall worked hard to acoomulate that and 1limlng .. ,hls blow gun he could broiler and melt the cheese, cover 
money and they were both very proud practice hitting these stray felines with another slice, cut In two. Garnish 
of the little bank book Ruth hnd kept with a blunted thistle down arrow. He with potato shoestrings and water 
until she gave it hnck to him-the discovered that It gave him quite a cress. 
nlgi1t they quarreled. klok, annoyed the cuts without hurt· Chicken a Ia Klng.-Tbls Is a very 

"Finest little money-maker In the log them and protected his birds lD attractive open sandwich. Cut 111lce11 
country-" Mr. Ellington was suy- the bargain. of bread one and one-fourth Inches 
log to a shabby, tired looking young thlrk. cut out a small place In the 
man who bad come In In response Sea Lnela center, butter and toast In the oven. 
to the ad. "Our salesmen make $35 In general there Is no dil'ference In Fill the depression witb bot chicken 
on every machine they sell and the sea level between the dll'ferent oceans. a Ia king, sprinkle with cheese and 
salesmen In St. Louis average around According to lnves~lgatlons made bJ brown under the broiler. Garnlsb 
$400 per week. ,Just come bock to- the Navy department, however, there with mushrooms. 
morruw and attend our lecture. We Is a slight dlrrerence In level between Chicken and Grape Sandwich.
show you how-Tell you how-" the two ends of the Ponama canal Spread buttered toasted bread with 

IWIRats 
Wltboaf ••••• 

• New E.,_,.,_ Uiaf 
.,..., .,. Utteaf.,., ~. 

...., Cafe,:.,. • .,....., Cfllclre 
K·. R-Ocllllbeuoedabout~bolne,ban. c.poultr]o 
nrd withaboolute~et)'aolteaatat...•....., 
...... K·R·O ta lllllde ol 8qalll, ail ,_. 
mended by u. 8. I)ept. ol .AcliC!Iltwe, . Wldew 
the COftllllble proceoa wblcb l.aawea IIU!Dmum 
omincth. Two cana lriUed 571 rata at Ai-baau 
ltate F- Hwadredo of other tcotiiDOillala. 
........ ...,. .... o.....t... 
laolat upon K-R-0, the orllinal Squill. eater
mlnator. Alldruui•te, 75e. l.efleobe((Ciurtl~~~et 
u much) $2.00, Direct if dealer - aupRfy rou. K-R..() Co., 8priqflelcl, 0. . 

K·a·o 
Kl LLS• RATS·ON&i'V 

Cruel Idea 
Nelghbor-I've tlxed the chickens 

next door forever and ever. 
Second Neighbor-Let me In on ft. 

I'll do the same. 
Neighbor-When I cemented the 

back yard I sowed some seed and they 
came after It and got caught in the 
fresh cement. 

I' or Foot CoiBiort 
AND quick relief of hot, tired, 

.n. acblua, •nuortloc feet lbaloo 
Allen'• Foot•&-, the ... tlooiptle 
beallaa powder,lato """' ohon.Jt 
takea the frietiOD from the ahoea 
....t maba wa!ldq ~ domc:ina a 
delilbt. Sold evuywbcre. 

The Happy Hooligan Lunch com- The sen le,·et at the Pacific end 1! mayonnaise. then arrange thin slices 
pany flourished the first few weeks. found to be ahout seven Inches higher of the while men! of chicken on lt. 
Their advertising drew salesmen by than the Atlantic end. This may be on top of the chicken place thin 
the dozens, and they sold the mn· due to ocean currents or to an actual slh:es of seedless grapes. press on a 

Cream that Is too thick Is difficult to chines. Business was good-and then dltrerence in level between the two leaf of lettuce and cover with another 
and sample, especially when It lagged. Ruth was very · unhappy. oceans. · A report of the coast and slice. Trim, cut Into any desired 

116
e, Allen~s 

FOotsEa.se 
in eoory 

}Wid 

• • • 
Most cream separators will do much 

better job of skimming the milk wben 
It Is )Warm. 

• • • 
Bad you ever thought that scouring 

of calves may be caused by a lack of 
scruiJbing feed pails 7 

• • • 
The dairyman who has records on 

his cows con command a premium 
price on his sale stock. 

• • • 
Of the milk produced in the United 

States. 4{l per cent Is used as whole 
milk and 40 per cent Is made Into 

• • • 
Cows are Improvin g every dny but 

we haven't found any cows giving dry 
milk, and they know better than we 
how to water their milk. 

• • • 
Experiments Indicate that calves de

velop heavier bones, Increase faster In 
weight, and show better physical con
dition If they are allowed to spend 

hours In the· sunlight each dar. • • • • 

Full-fed ~ows give brimming palls of 
milk. Feed liberally, yet carefully, of 
balanced rations, sny11 Pennsylvania 
State college dairy specialists. 

• • • 
Uee your mllkhouse for the care and 

handling o~ . milk,; onJy.-...not to · store 
tocls and ' Implements. Milk n.eed.s 
all possible care to keep It clean. . .. . . . 

There had been two letters from Don geodetic survey giving dete.rmhU~ottpns shall&' ~nd serve on lettuce. Other 
the first week and .one nigh! · he. hncl ·of mean ·sea level along the coasts of grapes seeded and chovped may be 
called at the house and urged Mrs. the United States, in relation to the used. 
Adams, her landlady, to ask Ruth to lines of lan!l le,•els carried across the Chicken and Almond Sandwich.
the door. but the good wom:m fillth· contlner;t, would indicate thot the Pa- Cbcp and miJ one-fourth cupful each 
fully followed Ruth's Instruct ions. clflc is about two feet higher than the of the while meal of chicken and 
Then he had written her n note. "You Atlantic. blanched almonds. Add Just enough 
won't give me a chance and 1'\·e tried 111ayunnulse to blnll, seusun and 
to see you. I'm through. The 'next Fro.-• Prefer Trian.-lea spread on roost. Oornlsh the border 
move will be yours." with thin slices ot pickles, cover with 

And then the "Happy Hooligan That frogs can distinguish between 
11

nurher sllre aDII serve on leltuce. 
Lunch company" met with serious re. squares and triangles was shown In re· Chicken and Brocoll Sandwich.
verses. 'l'he civic organizations In· cent tests made by S. Biedermann, an Chu)J une cupful of cooked seasoned 
vest! gated and there was considerable European scientist. He set before the brocoll well drained, mls with the 
publicity. l\fr. Ellington and his as- jumpers square and triangle blocks In poundert while meal of 8 chicken to 
slstants \vere WOI'rled. The Falesmen pairs. One of the blocks hnd an In· make a good mixture. Spread on but· 
dropped orr one hy one; men camP. sect attached to it. After the triangu· tered bread. enver wltb another slice 
Into the office and held long eonfer- lor block had appeared accompanied and pour over 8 bol rlcb cream 
ences. Ruth saw suspicious corre- by food several times, the frogs would suuce. 
spondence handled over her desk, nn•l hop expectantly to triangular blocks. Cocoa Bread.-Dissolve one cake of 
It was on the day that she thoroughly 'l'ests with several species of frog$ compressPd yensr and a tablespoonful 

f f confirmed their nbillty to distinguish rea lized she was In the employ o nl'e of sugar tn two _cupfuls of scalded 
promoters who had gained disrepute between different shnped block!!. and cooled milk ; add three cupfuls of 
In other cities, that one of the few Biedermann snys that Uttle frogs aru finur and bent until smooth. Cover 
remaining salesmen on the for•·e the "brainiest." and set In a warm plnce to ' rise-
rushed Into the ofllce waving a paper about one and one-half hours, then 

. In his hand. Joininl' Church add one-fourth of a cupful of butter 
"I got that bird at last, but he was Polly, ag<! seven, was taken Into creamed with one-fourth cupful of 

a hard nut to crack! But I got him- church Easter Sunday. During the sugar, two eggs well beaten, one-half 
to tbe tune of sl% · machines. One ceremony she was greeted by the min- c'Upful of cocoa, one-halt teaspoonful 
thousand and fifty dollars I Told him lster and an assistant who h41d beep of salt; knead llghtlf and place to 
he would be rich In a year I I am enlisted In order to handle the large rillE! again. Mold Into loaves when 
going to meet him at 12 o'clock a~ number of newcomers. light, Ill ling · the pans half full. Use 
the National bank and get-cold cash ! Returnin;: to her home,' Poll,- .-e- two and a bait cupfulll o~ ftonr In the 
Come on, Ellington, sign your John marked to her brother: "1. joined S:econd kneading. Thl4 ' fa partJcnlar· 
Hancock to a little check tor me . church· today. An~ I met two men, ly good fol' SBndwlches. . 
~I need It 1" the preacher and a gentleman." Cilrrltcs Sandwich of Chlckln.-

Mr. Ellington beamed and · rubbed l'lal-e thin alll'eli "'ot· .. -e"61cteo on but· 
'hla fat hands toce~her ,_raspJnJI~. . . ..... Colil Mi~~.lq Dry: tered ·nread and pout o~er a rich wblte 
"Tbat 1.!1 line, . O'OODDor-:llnet;. 'l'lni't The 4.'1 J!Brgest gold mines on tbe ~~aure that hill heeD lleUODed wltb a 
wUI add a little Impetus to our ar- Rand crnsb nearlf ' SO,OOO,QOO too• . teupoeioful or currr potrder. a... 
IUIDilnta todaJ. Mia HarttaoD wUJ of ore. yearly, but tbe 1npp)J It ltead·1 bot. 
you prepare, th$1 contract reid1 tor ·Ur dlll11niMIDt ud Ia 15 ,.uri t1m11 ~ 
01ir prospect'a alpature thla nooa, tile 011~ • IDQ be oalr oat-1tt1a Cit . • 
•cJ I call lbOw It to tlliDit Ulrei do tM ~ · / 

.• 
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· .A .weddwg of much mlerest to 
a v.ide O'lr.ole ot 'lriende will be' 
tba.t of Miealaole Le-.ke; charm· 
in~ young daugMer of .Mr aoo 
Mr1 Elgin.Le~e, wb.o will-beoome 
thl! br1de of M.r Eiward Hudgens 
of Cqokvill~ 'fenn.; on; Wed.n~s
. evening, the ~welftb or Ju oe 

6 1 oldo•·. · . · · · . ..... '. ' 

oereil.lopy., which 'wHl'ta:ke 

. I for len~s Summer Coinfmt 
The se ~ection of furni~h- .. 
ings.forsummer:- wearh~an 
important task for eVery .: 
man to consid.erljgfrt_ no"w· 
We aid ou ·by · displ.aY.:ing 

· at "tbe ,. Qnrie.tilan ·cnurc:'l,b, 
w~ll be perfor'med 'br tbe · ~ev. 
Mallard Lsake, uncle ofthe bride. 

;;~~E~~ii!~~5~~~~~;:~=~=~~~ Mise Leake h~s . onoserl for her maid of honor, her oouain·, Mltn· 
Doria Dudney I woo wilt wear ... 
frock ot orchid 't~;~lle. Miss· Jean 
Ora,ig, brid.eemaid{ wiU be l!imi

. for ·your· ·approval' a1:1 the 
newest styles. in shirts, col
lars, ties and · ho~fery.· qy · 
Wilson Bros. · · 

··.·.For Sumn1er 
·Frocks ·· 
We are .now showirg. 

Batiste, that cool, soft 
· . summery material in 

pretty colors and print 
designs-40 inch width 

Oi·mity, makes dainty 
costumes-we have it in 
the new prints. 36 inches 
wide 

'f! Voiles, sheer-in plain 
~ or with colorful patterns. 

They are 40 inches wide 

H~lon & Hutton-Company 

gowned~ The bride, • who 
be 'given in mari'ige. by her 

.• wilt wear a bridal robe of KelseY Brothers 
ivory lace over Sa~in, witp fo veil 
of bridaf illusion falling from a 

coronet o( orange bh)aaoma and "Give Dad ·a Tie or Shirt Fathers Day, June 16th'' 
will carry a shower bouquet of J 

bM~de roMaeaandFvalley.lilieds.KLitthle ~~l~l~i~l~i~l~i~l~i~l~~l~~~~l~l~i~l~l~i~l~l~~l~l~l~i~l~i~l · IBS,eB ary rances an at - - - - , ---
Qrina Lynott, wearin~ pir111: tulle 

· and carryin~ pin~ baaketa o( 
Uowers, will aerve aa,flowera girls ·~Here's Hoping" 

Mr Harvey Dril.ter of C.Jokville I 
will aerve Mr Hudgens aa bes · 
man, ·Mr Aubrey Johnson andt Sometime ago l\lr Anllwu y 
Dr Sidney Weinst~tin as ushers. pl.\ced an ad with the Herald 

Amongth&lovely affaire that ofsweet potatoes IJut alter 
ba\'e been ~iven the past week, tht secoud is~ue hl~ phoueJ 
honoring an attraotive bride eleot ns to take out the ad all the 
Miss Janie Leake, was a beaut.i- 'talers' were ~Sold. Nlonda_y 
fully planned crystal shower 1n _ 
the home of Mrs Ceoil Cox 'rhnre tho, )1e sent UH a s<u.: k of the 
day evening, tendered by Mrs very finest Certified Naney 
CoxandMre Walter l:S M~bane. Hall Yams. They ar~ truly 
1'w? unique oonteets were eujoy·ldelicicus and we appreciate 
ed. m wh10h M1e,a Lena L~atb and them and the fine eabbageH 
M1se Dolly Leake won pr1zee. The . . . . 
OOOBOiation fell to Miss LeBter and OUIOUS lllcluded 111 that Prompt Action! 
Soru~~s of Ge~mantown• The same big ~ack Thank you· 
lovely young ltonoree, wearing Mr. Harry Wiliiam<Son and We give Prompt and Efficient Service and 

appreciate your Patronage. one .of or her trousse~u froo.ks ol Jacobs lett rruesday fot a I 
of p1~k and ~reen ch1ffon w1th a fishing trip to Reelfoot Lak e I 
ooretlge ot pmk sweet peas, was. , , , . . 1 

seated in a bridal chair of waite 1 hey ~~ld us to prepa1 e lor a Superior Service Station 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ornamented with apinktulle bow fish d11111er tuuay. llere·H 1 

when many beautiful gifts were hoping. ~=====================~ 
-- . presented to her in a huge pink 1· ======================~ 

DRY HOODS AND Gl{OCEHIES 
... . ·;. 

,J. M. Mann & Son 
. ' 

STAR BRAND SHOES 

Photogra.pl1s 
Make Acceptable Gifts for any Occasion 
Specliaize in Home Portraiture of all 

Kinds. also View WorK. Let me do your 
Kodak Enlarging. 

W. L. Drake 
Methodist Parsonage Germantown, Tenn. 

and white basket. The hostesses 
were attractively gowned for the De lightfu 1 Luncheon 1 r;:I ~;;;;~IM;;:;;;;:;Jf.9;:;;!.1:;;;:1M:mlrr:;Mim;;!Mn;~iiiTIM:ni;;;::Mn;;IID!;;:;;;;;~;:;;;rr:mrr=m;mrnn;,i !:..J.;:;;!.1:;;;:1MmMrrm;;~n;~;;:;:y!..v.=n!.1iii'iWm;@.VJrn;;;l~::n\lm:IM::;;:;In::M;mJ~"!?d;;;n;\IM . 
evening, Mre Cox wearing a filmy 
gown of blue ohiffon.Mrs Mebane . 
wore yellow orepe. An ioe oourse One of lhe ;:noet dehghtful of 
in pink and white was served the th'e commencement occasion!:l wae 
forty guests who bad tne pleas • a beautiful luncheon given to th e ~.~ 
ure of being pre.eent. members of the senior class and ~ 

Saturday afternoon Mise An· j' the fourteen faoulty m~mbers by 
gela Monteverde complimented Mr ana Mrs Harry W1lltamson on 
Miss Janie Leake with a bridge Wednesday afternoon May 29Lh. 
tea in her home on Garden Plaoe 'l'he guests assembled at on e 
Memphis. Rose tinted gladiola o'olock in the lower hall of the 
decorated the roome, the central high school building where the 
feature being a huge white wed• delicious three oourse meal was 
ding bell festooned . with~l pink enjoyed. ~Mre W11liamBon was as
hearts. Mise Leake, was .. very Bleted in serving by Mrs Vanc e 
lovely in a black lace; ensemble Roy,.Mrs Will Hughes, and Miss 
with shoulder bouquet of orchids Lena Leith. · I 
with whiob she wor6 a blaok pic· A color scheme of pink and 
ture hat, 1'he hoetese presented white was very artistically carried 1 

to the honoree a pieoe of silk lin- out. The tables wt:re oeautifuily 
gerie. decorated with crystal baskets of 

Miee Janie Leake, who has re· pink roses~ sweet peas, and lark
ceived much attention precedir.g spur • 
her lllarriage to Mr E1ward Humorousunpromptu speech es 
Hudgens on Wednesday June tile from faoulty members and gradu· 
twelfth, was again complimented atel! added to the enjQy ment of th e 
when Misses Margery and Jean hour and at the clotte Mr William 
c~aig entertaineu Tuesday after· BOD expressed his gratitude to the 

}r Ecimomical Transporlati•'! 

• 

We have some Real Values in 
Used Cars--Chevrolds and F~ rds 

Special for This Week 
One 1926 Chevrolet Coach, $169.00 

We wtll make you C\ fair .allowance 
on your used car, to apply on pur
chase of a New Chevrolet 

noon in her home. Garden flowers seniors and faculty for the pan 
==~================~==~in pastel tints deoorated the eaob had played 10 making the 

roome. 1'he many attraotive gifts oloein~ session one of the w oHt 
of linen presented to the popular . successful ana enjoyable tbat he Kelsey Chevrolet Co. 

& D U D N Ey young honoree, were suspended bad ever known and expr_essed th e 
from a white clothee line held by confident hope that the coming . . 
tiny decorated clotheB pine. For session might be still better than · iti1litiiii'Rili'R'il® liffili7\llmilf'Bill'B'il i1tll'B'ill&l~mil~ii'&lf&liml~l~l~itdl 
the afternoon the bride· eleot wore this had been. Mr Jacobs respono 

General 
Service 

Marchandise 
Quality 

Phone 43 

Are you getting 
· the best service out of your car? Our 
Repair Department is in charge of 
Expert Mechanics and you will find 
our Service Satisfactory. 

Ask about our Free Chinaware. 
for your Coupons 

Call 

:J. :.w .. ··LYNCH· AUTO CO •. 
. ' 

a red and white Bilk sports enee m . m behalf of all present wiLh an ex ~- ====~================~ 
ble with small red hat.An attrac- preeeion of thanks to Mr and Mrs 
tive salad course Wl\B served the Williaruaon in which all heartily 
twenty-five guests later in the joined with a rising vote. 
afternoon, ____ 1 

Missee Eule Leake and Doris PARK V lEW THE·' T RE Dudney entertained with a silk " 
shower in their home W_ednesda.y "The Sbow Place of Collierville"" 
afternoon honormg M1ss Jame . L 
Leake. ?ink gladiola and wnite 
roses carried out an attractive Fnday and Saturday June 7-8 
o~lor e.onem~. T~e . lovely g~fte A Metro-GoldwJD Super Special 
were p1led h1gh 10 a large pmk . , 
slipper constructed , of aatin and "The Trail of 98 
ornamented with fluffy tulle bows . Dolores,Del Rio. Ralph Forbes. Carl Daae 
The hoeteeaea wore attractive a Historical Drama-an Epic of 
sporte eneemblee of crepe. The 
honoree wae gowned in a model the North 
of tafletta and ohiffon in red and ~· c b' p· 35 & 20 
white with which abe wore 8 be· ntces aor t IS tclure, c c 
coming hat. An ice oouree in a 
slipper deeign was served at the 
close of the af"rnoon. 

Making Flower Boxes 

Monday and Tuesday June 10-11 
A Paramonnt Special 

•·The Fleet's In" 
with CLARA BOW 

Prices for this picture 3·5c and 20c 

W,ed. and Tnurs. June 12-13 
. A Paramount , . 

·"Pioneer Scoutu. , .., •r•:n-.-

International Chicken Feed 

Is Economical, 
not because it is especially low in price, but 
rather because it gets ·results. Chickens fed 
a normal ration of this food develop quick-
ly. Hens are better layers, ~ · ' 

As~ ~o,r Our ·Price · .. List . 

COLLIERVILLE · CASH FEED· STORE: . . 
We Sell for Cash-Our Patrons Qet th~ B•nefi' 




